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INTRODUCTIO: 

the ptticial title ot the Good Shepherd Order is the 

Congregation ot Our Lady o! Charity of the Good Shepherd 

ot Angers . ,As this title is seldom used and -is a. length¥ 

one tor constant referral, it ia proposed to uae, the unoffi

cial and better knovn one ot the Good Shepherd in thi 

thesia . 

The tmt chapter is a history of events that have 

an influence on the organization or the Order in the develop-

,nt of treatment for emotionalJ.3 disturbed girls and women. 

The psychology ot the Cood Shepherd in the re- education o.t 

theBe giJ'la and woillen ie then treated in such a manner as to 

gi•e a general summary oi thia bod7 of knowledge. In the 

third chapter, three schools ot psychology in this field, 

t.he Freudian, the Jungian, and the Adle.r-ian are used as the 

basis ot eo.mparis-on with the psychology of the Good Sb..epherd . 

:iJllilarities and d:itferences will be noted but a general 

parallel will be evident between the Good Shepherd Psychology 

and the three schoola, not-ed above . 

'1'he, writer would lilce to thank Reverend Father 

everend Father Fogarty, Professor William Dalton, the Sist.er 

of the Good Shepherd, and all those who so generously eont.ri

buted their time and advice on many occasions . 

(1) 



CHAPTER I 

HISTORY 

St. John Eudes founde.d the Refuge of Our Lady of 

Charity in 1641 to help "fallen wo1.1ent1 who l re repentant. 

This Order began from the crude but practical word.a ot a 

I.am, of whom St. John Budes had asked a.ssi~tance in 

the rehabilitation of some poor girls . As he was passing 

Madame Lamy' s house o~ day, she cai,ll.ed 9ut to bia: 

ere are 7ou ott t.o now? • •• • Ott to the church, 
I .suppose to kiss the statues pt the saint,=,; and 
then you' ll think yourselves very holy-. You' re 
bar.king up the vr.ong tree . ''What you sho'O.ld be 
thinking ot is f ounding a house tor these poor girls 
who are b:eingi1ost tor •~t of proper stipervision 
and control . " 

This was the beginning of the foundation of the 

Refuges of Our Lady of Charity. " St . John •• succeeae 

in the erection of this Order · where others had tailed. Eight 

con:v-ent.s were founded between 1642 and 1724} Each of these 

ndeavoured to save the souls of the fallen girls and women 

by adhering to the instructions ot St . John Eudes and to 

their Rule and Constitution based on the Rule of St. Augustin~ . 

l . Gaetan Bemoville, Saint Mary ;Buphrasia.1 Foundress ot 
the Good Shepherd Sisters, trans,. by a Good .Shepherd Sister 
( 'ifestm.nster, Maryland: · The iewman Press, 19$9), p. 36 . ,. 

2 . Ibid . , p. 38. 3. Ibid ., p.39 

. , .. 
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At this time the penitents entered of tbeil!' own free will or 

were bro1J,£ht by their families . The Revolution dispersed 

some ot these convents but a tev managed to surviTe . Five 

of the Sisters in the latter convents opened a boarding school 

in Tours in 1804.4 Erring girls and voi:ien were received once 

again in l.813 but a lack of accomodation pre-vented grouping. 

Rose Virginie Felletier entered this Refuge as a 

religious on October 20, 1814, and. within a short period of 

time ehe was appointed Second tress. S It was, possible in 

1819 for the Order to have strict enclosun and to separate 

the co ity and the classes, two iJll.portant points of the 
6 

Rule . In 1825, Rose Virginie,, now Mother Euphrasia, was elect-

7 ed Superior of her convent . Previous to this, she bad found that 

sometimes when it wast"' for the penitent wonen or girls to 

return to their enYironment, they begged to be allowed to 

remain and to devote their lives to prayer and to penance. 

For this reason, she rounded the an urder with 

an adapted Rule ot the Carmelites, directed by a Sister 

or the Re--
g 

e . This was an Or-der vi thin an Order . 

other Euphra.sia recommended that th gdalens have apacioua 

surroundings and solitude. This was the first Order in th 

Church under which penitent women persevered. Other 

4. Ibid., p. 40 

7. Ibid., P• 59 

S. Ibid., p.45 

8. Ibid., p.60 

6. Ibid., P• 57 

' 

J 

~ 
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congregations had tried this same experiment and had tailed. 

the convent in Angers, nov the :Mot.he:thouse and training 
9 

center ror the world, was founded in 1829. A preservation 

Class, distinct !rom the reform section and orphans was formed 

in July, 1833. This class wa.s composed ot childnn rescued 

tram their milieu who might haTe been corrupted because of their 
10 

environment or because of' their unstable character. In the 

sam.e year as this class was formed, it vas possible to separate 

the classes to a greater d.egree by- having individual choirs for 

each one ot them. This bee the custom 1n all c-onY-ents . 

It is interesting to note that !!other Euphras1a considered the 

Good She·pberd apostolate as part ot the general scbeme or 

restoration in France after the uphea'V'a.l of the Rffelution. 

Perhaps it is du-e to this that she bee. incr 

the necessary environment tor moral re-education. 

of 

ot only was 

it necessar1 to have enclosure for the girls, since contact with 

the world could only awaken unwhol.eso ,emories, but it was 

necessary to have large gal"dena and plenty of open space. 

At this time, the Reform. Class, Orphanage, Magdalena., Community, 

and Preservation Claes were completely sepa.rat,ed. 

obvious new that as new convents were opened 

it was necessary to haT.e a central novitiate for adequate . 

9. Ibid., p . 70 10. Ibid., p. 77 

~ 
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training ot the Sisters who would sta£! these convents and 

that it would beat indous advantage it there were a 

central mot.herhouse . It was imperative also that a prorlsion 

be made whereby it would be possible to transfer a Siater 

trom one ca.nvent t.o another as tbe ne.ed a.rose. Thh new 

idea cau.aed a contlict within the Order and brought. die-

approval from eYery bishop in whose diocese t nov existed 

Good Shepherd Convent . Mother Euphraaia applied t.o ito:w ..... 

however, for the pendssion to eatabll.sh .te and 

central motherhouise . Ten bithope oppeaed the granting of th1e 

pel"Dliseion and there were only on•· or two who recommended its 

approval. Despite the opposition, the Pope granted hel' .nt'q,Uest 

and, henceforth, the ·conYents proceed.itlg fro 

in Anger8 becau known as belonging to, the Congregation or-

Our Lady or Charity of tbe Good: Shepherd ot era. Thia i.s 

one of the moat important changes in the develoi;ment ot the 

congregation . It no· possible to transfer 

religious to ght. 

cult group and, on the other hand, to transfer 

~rience:d 

ve a ditfi

inexperienced 

religious to a convent that lldght •tl&Ye an Y group w1t.h 

a tew difficult characters in it . On January 8, 1835., chanl{e 

was formalized , ll 

approYed the decree institut 

11. Ibid. , p . 106. 

the Generala.te . " 

~d Regular: 

ll 

___,,J 



A Cardi.Bal Protector at Ro: 
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12 
.-s appointed by a Papal Rescript . 

The first "Auxiliaries". were aleo instituted in lSJS 

by Motber Euphrasia ..13 These were eome of t.be best converts 

from a wayward life who had been in the Reform Se.ct.ion a.nd 

who wanted to live a better Christian lite but did not bave 

the vocation of a Magdalen religious . Mother Euphrasia 

composed a set o! rules tor them and these were approved by 

the Cardinal Protector . The purpose ot the Auxiliaries was 

to help their companions b7 good behaviour and: virtue as they 

worked side by side with the.ua. 

By 184.1, there were twenty- six convents, six of these 
14 

outside France. It was possible between 1842 and 1846 to 

establish the convents for the re- education of emotionally 

dist.urbed girl.a in A!i-ica, Canada, and the Ynited States . is 

Shortly after opening the convent in Africa, Mother Euphrasia 

arranged for the transportation of SOJlle negro children who 

16 
tomerly had been slaves and. gave them a home 1n Angers . 

Instruction was given to them in Arabie . In 1848, the 

Revolution took s.om.e toll or the houses . At Bourg, the doors 

were forced open. The Sisters or Genoa, Dole,. and Ra.con had 

to leave their convents. The connnt at Battieres was 

"normed" by the Ntvolutionarles . Sixty sisters were banished. 

12. Ibid., p. 109 13 . Ibid., p. 114. 14 Ibid., p. l.20 

15 . Ibid ., PP• l.32-33 l.6 . Ibid. , P• 1.33 
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from. their convents. Despite these misfortunes , it. was possible 

in June, 18S2,. to open an agricultural rehabilitation center 

tor young prisoners at Nazareth, two lliles, .from Angera. 17 

Bet.ween 18.33 and 1860, a total ot forty- four ste:v convent.a 

were opened in France, Germany, Ireland, Austria, ltai,, the 
1,S 

United Stat.es, India, and S011th America. The South American 

foundation in Santiago, Chile, "was directed first to the easy

going "beatae" nuns, their beatitude was 0£ the worldly t.w-••• 
19 

favored by a wara clill&te in a real parad1ee.," 

These foreign toundations brought many p.robleu. When 

the Sisters of the Good Shepherd were asked to Newdort in 

Austria to take charge of a pria·on, t.he7 found the women in 

a subhwnan condition bound in ehains guarded b7 aoldiera with 

bayonets unsheathed. Before long, there were one hundred and 

sixty prisoners guarded solely by the love ot the Sisters tor 

\hem. Previoua to this tho Sisters had tak.en OYer a peni• 

tent.iaey in Translavere. The convent. in CaiJ,io {1842-45 

recej.Yed Arobs, Assyrians, Copt.a, Negresses., and Jews . The 

catechism was taught in French, Italian., and Arabic . In all 

of the new :foundations,. the Sisters were asked to, have the 

various categories separated as soon as possible, to keep 

the custo.m.s ot the country, and to give the native :food t• 

their classes . These were basic ideas . Every girl was 

7 . , Ibid., p. 1.37 18. Ibid., P• 139 19. Ibid., p. 139 

J 
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to be treated vitb care and love. 

By the and of 1854, there were fifty- three conve~ts 
20 

alt.og-ether. Twent.y- tour of these were outside lurope. In 

order to make the adllin1etratlon or the congregation more 

effective, Pope Piua IX establiehed seven Provinces on Jµly 
21 

21, 1855. Tlleae ver01 the cit.y- of Anger• tor Fr ance, 

Belgium,, India, and Chile; Turin tor Piedmont; Kunich tor 

Germany and Austria; Algiers tor Africa; London for England 

and Ireland; Louisville tor Nort.b America; the Convent of the 
22 

Holy Cross for the Pontifical States. At this time, ther 

. . 23 
were over 1, 000 sisters in the Motherhouse at Angers . "In 

1860, all the c.ategories wer-e fully organized and: their s.peci-
24 

tie rules were laid do .... . These rules, !omul.&ted by the 

Foundre.s&, were compiled atter death in tlae book of Practical 

~ -
thew, 

At three o ' clock, in the atternoon,. on April 24, 1868, 

who in a lifetime bad. founded 110 eonveats throughout 

the world for the rehabilitation of emotion.ally diatureed girl• 

died a.a ahe had lived, simply a.nd with love, munmring, tt:Good- bye, 
25 

good- bye my children l Good- bye to th• Institute. • Thia woman 

canonized on H.a1 2, 1940, by Pope Pius lll . 

20. Ibid. , p . 1.47 

2.3. Ibid. , p . 151 

26. Ibid., p. 174 

21. Ibid., p . 14, 

24. Ibid., p. 152 

26 

22. Ibid., P• 149 

25. Ibid., P• 171 

.. 
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'IIJ{ot.her Mary of St. Pet.er Coudenhove succeeded 

. . . . . l . ~ Mother Euphrasia on October 8, 1808. • At t.his tirae there 

were .3,0000ood Shepherd: Nun1l, 962 dalens, 6,r/2 girls in 

the reform sections, S,483 prisonei-s and children in the 
28 

different. categories . In Hot.her St . Peter ' s generalate. 

the.re were three perileus time& . One of these was the ti1 

of the anti- clerical policy in France which to:ok a.way the 

prisoners trma the Good Shepherd placing t.hem once again within 

eold., barred prison walls . Ne'.'fertbeless new houses wer 

opened ui Europe, Australia, Asia, North America,' Chile, 

Bcuador., Peru, Uruguay, Argentina, Bolivia, and Brazil. 

Eighty-five new houses were established during Hot.her 
29 

de Coudenbove •s administration. 

Th.e division of the girls into classes was continued 

up until Coblenz•s new plan ca.me int..o locus . TM classes tor 

t.he re-education of t.be girls now-.re aub- divicled into family 

groups anii eac:b had it.a own apartment. 'fbe· large start ot 

ninety sisters 1:1ade th.is plan po·ssib.le.. This type of grouping 

is gradua.117 taking plaee in many of the houses under what is 

now kno'Wll as the eottage plan. The girls live in small 

cottages under the care ot a Graup !lothe:r. 

ft.er- t.he Second W~rld War, it bec:a.me apparent that some

thin. one to help in the re...educat.ion of unmarried 

27 . Ibid"•r P~ 172 28. Ibid., p. 172 29 . Ibid., p. 173 
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mothers and in 1951 a home for unmarried mothera was opened 

in France; at about the s time, one was opened i n Scotla:nd.. 

These homes a.re coming slowly into exist.ance in the United 

States, Africa, Australia, India, Ce;ylon, England, and Han1la ~ 

other .Euphraeia recommended during her lifetime that 

where possible transition homes should be erected and a few 

years ago the Motberhouse in Angers, France, pioneered this 

project. A Transition Home is like any comfortable family 

home. When a girl completes her period ol trJ.ini.ng at th! 

re-education center, she is sent to this home, and from her 

she goes out to her job daily, entertains her friends, gets 

used to living again in the outside world. Two or three -Good 

Shepherd Sisters live in this Fesidence supervising the acti-

vities. nov have transition homes in Canada and also in 

the United States. Another new development was the eatabllsh

nt of a sanatorium at Pau in t.he Pyrenees, on Octobe-r 12, 

1959, for emotionally disturbed girls haTing a pulmonary in.tee-

tion. At the s tu,.e, this sana·t.orium provides care for the 

Religious in the Order who have this infection and some of the 

sta.tr are selected .from those who bav.e recovered.'° 

In 1957, the Motherhouse in France instituted another 

nev co ity within a. ,mmw.u.ty, the AuxiliarJ' Sisters . 

This Order is composed. oZ those who have been emot.ionally 

JO. "Pau11 , I!!! Good Shephe?'d and lli ~, No. 29 (1960), 
pp • .34-40. (The names for the authors of the articles in this 
periodical are not given. ) 

, I 
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diat..urbed girls but who were re-educated int.he Good Shepherd. 

They wish to help with the vork of re-education but live in 

eloser contact with the girl&., ear,ing with t.bem, aleeping in 

the s dormitories, wearing a 111().Q..em religious dress without 

being under the stric.t cloistered mle of the Good Shepherd 

nuns . The isters are being trained as professional teachers, 

nurses, and social. workers, and. constitute an important group 

that may be the answer t.o a present laek of vocations to the 

severe Rule of St. Augustine. The Auxiliary Sisters have their 

own Rule and take the Tows ot Poverty, Chastity, Obedience and 

Zeal. 

Another significant step forward has been evidenced in the 

introduction of an Institute at Child Care fer House-

parents in the United States at St . Louis University. Thia 

eour'Se was initiated in 1955 by Mother Mary of St . Ursula 

Jung, Superior General of the Good Shepherd. The government. 

of France presented this nun with the French Le.gion of Merit 

11.edal. on July 10, 1948, in recognition of her contribution in 

the formation of such an Institute in France. Sister a ary 

Emanuel •. R. G.S ., ass.1sted in the s.etting up of the curriclll.Wll 

for the Institute in the United Sta\eg. 

There is a general trend now to re- proara:amin,g with 

close CD-operation between so.cial workers, psychologi.sts, and 

psychiatrists . Progress continues, tultilllng the wish of both 

St . John Eudes and Mother Euphrasia. . St . John Eudes wished to 
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keep pace with the ti.mes advising that the Constitution.a of 

the Order be changed when necessary especially it the recita

tion of -t.he Office ot Our Lady int-ertered with the re-educat.ion 

ot the girls . 

Mother Euphrasia over and oYer advised the Sishel"a to 

be guided b7 the cuat.oms of the times and to be willing and 

ready to tey new methods and techniques in order to improve. 

This desire t.o progress 1a still found within the Ord.er. 

... 



CHAPTER II 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE GOOD SH&Fira:IID 

.tl1 of the categories oft.he classes mentioned in 

Chapter I are still in operation and all of the Houses of the 

Good Shepherd are etill using the psychology pFopounded b7 

their Foundress, St.. Euphrasia. Pelletier, over one hundred and 

fifty years ago . After the death of St . Euphrasia Pelletier, 

her vrit.inga, directives, aru1 conferences we.re compiled into 

two books: the Practical Rules for the Direction ot the 

Classes, and t.he Con.f-erencea and Inst.FUct.ions of Saint Matt 

Euphrasia., Pelletier. These two books hav-e been and a.re the source 

of the pres~t psychology of the Good Shepherd together with 

the tradition ot ber teaching. By- tradition., I mean such intan

gible things as great hospitality, "largeness of heartn in 

giving, kindness to every member ot a staff, and so on • 

Basis ot Psychology 

other Euphrasia worked on the principle that man is 

composed of a body and a soul and t.hat. the .faculties of the 

soul., the will and the intellect, must control the 'boay. ibll.e 

beli.eved that the total personality and the total being of the 

individual must be developed in the re- education of 

(13) 
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emotionally disturbed girl.a . These two principles form the 

basis of her body of psychology. 

Basic Tene\s - Love 

The basic tenet et the peycbolog of t.liJLe G ood Shepherd 

Nuna is love. This is the principle around which the whole 

psychology revolves ,. This love em.braces love ot God, love or 

appreciation> love of a, neighbor as 6hrist. loved while on 

earth. My- neighbor includes the Siaters and s\af'.f wit.h wh: 

I we:r,i.c_ the parent.cs and rel.atives or th• girls and, a.bov• al.,l, 

the e:m.o-tionall:y dis~urbe.d girl.s plaee.d in the nun•s can. As 

Christ. loved Mary Magdalen and all sinners tor.giving them 

eompletcely and never reproaching them. when they caae to him, . 

so a Good Shepherd Sister molds ner attitudes t oward wayward, 

girls and W()lJlen . 

It. is one o' clock in the morning, the telephone rings 

in the Superior' s room. The vo1ee is thick in drunkeness I 

The girl d.oesn•t know llbat to do 1 She had previoual.7 been in 

t.be re- ed.ueat.1on class ~ the & .Gd Shepherd and bad been \old 

to return to the con-..ent it she ever nee4ed help 1 The nun tells 

her t.o take a taxi to the convent . There is not a bed va.c-

nt in th• whole institution. The girl arrives. The Sup

erior lets her sleep en the chesterfield and provides blank.

ts for her. Ia the morning the proces& ol rehabilitation 

begins anew. 
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This type of shock is absorbed by the Good Shepherd 

nun man;y times on many ni.ght,s . Otten the police or the 

local authorities call at t:wo or three o' clock in the morning 

beeause they have a couple or girls whom they cannot handle. 

Th~ nun's v-ow ot zeal pledges ber to do eveqt:hing in her 

power to save a soul 1 She tries never to refuse . The follow

ing quotat.ion tells the thoughts o.f a. Good Shepherd mm on 

t.he entrrance of a s1'verely di.sturbed girl; 

"When everybody else has gi~en up and tbore seems, to be 
no alternative, when everybody else has tried -everything 
and no one knows what to do with. this pe:rson they bring 
her to the Good Shepherd. The Good Shepherd Sister' a 
first reaction~ it she ia one vi.th the true spirit ot 
the Good Shepherd, ia one ot a great and \ender charity. 
This great love which she has !or the wayward springs 
from her great love ot Christ . This is the key. 
Because she is a consecrated and dedicated soul, sh 
has no other loves but Christ and this person in need 
is the Mystical Body. This 1• the whole key. The 
whole idea is love and acceptance. No matter what we 
do tor that child, that relationship must be th.ere. 
These souls knov this relationship exists intui.tively
tbey say they know instinc-tively. 'l'hat ie where we 
succeed where others fail •••• and ~hen we bav! got 
that ve do the job with very siaple t.hings . • 

!~cause ot thia love, acceptance., and dedication, 

we .o:fte.n see the white figure ol the Go@d Shepherd nun rising 

night after night sometimes in order to help the wayward and 

seemingly hopeless eases who need assistance. 

l . Interview vi.th Mother Mary of St . Bernadette, 
Superior., Provincial Convent ol the GC1od Shepherd, HaJ..itax., 
Nova Scotia, February 20, 1961. 
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Dedication 

Dedication to the saving of s-ouls enables the Good 

Shepherd nun to persevere t.hro the greatest cii.fticult,ie .. , 

encountering terrific obstacles . Hov can she stay up all 

night with a girl vhe threatens suicide? How ean she taee 

alone a whole group suddenly possessed in the warath of 

summer to tey !or freedom? The answer is dedication to a 

great cause. This dedication involves basically the willing~ 

ness to give one ' s lite it neces-saey ! And o£ten it comes 

near t.o this l It is dedication to sating souls b-y aalYagi.Qg 

the whole personality, its at.tit,udea, habits, talcenta; 1n 

other w-ol"da salvaging t.he 'Whole bein8 of the individual. 

Kindness 

Another basic tenet ot the psychology of the Good 

Shepherd. is kindness . Mother St . Eupbrasia ha.s written cxten

ively on this quality. She, says: "Let kindness be the 

rule .of our conduct, ot our language, of our manner. • 2 

Kindness "must. extend to all the cnilclNn, even to those who 

seem to merit it leas-t . It must appear in all circumstances, 

even when ve are obliged to use rigor •••• A true mother will 

show most kindness to those who need it most ••• "3 11 • • • it 

2. Practical 
G-0od Shepherd (st . 
p . 100 

) . Ibid . , p . 98-99 . 

' 
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they do not meet with great kindness from you, they may tall 
4 

into despair . "' She says that it ;you do err, it is better t.o 

err on t.he side of kindness than on the side or harshness . 

This psychology is remarkable when we realize that it was 

formulated when the severest treatment va.s being accorded to 

prisoners in the early 1800·•e in state prisons . The mode of 

tbinkinl:'. at that time was one of great discipline ever-

ity concerning prisoners . It is most striking to see how 

etfeetive kindness was when placed in direct succession to 

severity. When the nuns took over the first prisQn in Italy, 

the women pri&oners were being guard 

eta . The Sisters were there only- a short time but the ehang• 

in treatment made it absolutely unnecessary to maintain the 

guards • 

These principles o.f love and kindness a,re the founda

tions ot the rules tor the ant.ranee and the departure of the 

. irls1, the rules tor 1-s, work. the infirmary, the recrea.-

tion, the parlor, and the dondtory. the Foundress l•id 

do-wn the method of treatment even in seeming details . But 

i t is the details that spell out the environment . 

Ent.ranee t o School 

hen a girl enters any school of the Good Shepherd 

her immediate needs or food and clothing are given careful 

4. Ibid.$ p. 181 
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attention. It had been a principle that the girl was given 

new clothing and her own clothing was put e:way until sh• 

5 
lett . This principle initiated by the Foundress shows her 

k.een insight into human nature. The girl takes off the old 

and puts on the new. A new life is signified here . The 

girl, on her first. day in the school, is treated as though 

she is entering a new home and the atmosphere is one ot 

pleasantness . She is made to teel welcome. Thia has bee.n 

stressed in the Ord.er. 

On entering, the Foundress reco:menu that t.he girl ''do 

[sicJ not keep in her posession such things as rings, papers , 

photographs, or other tM.rtp wbich ma:r be dangerous to her 
6 

be.cause of the memories attached to them. n 

Before a girl is re.commended to a class, it is advised 

that the mutress "should JDEMte inquiry from the person who 

recommends her, as to her antecedents, et cetera, in order to 

know how to treat this ne:wvsheep, bu\ we should never quest.ion 

the child herself on her past life nor l&t her suspect that we 
7 

have received any information about her. " This directive ot 

never Questioning the girl on her past is emphasized many times 

5. However,, this is not now being foll.awed in all 
schools due to pressure from some social workers who do not agree 
with the principle. 

6. Pra. tical .Rules tor_ the Use of the Rell ious or th 
Good Shepherd St . Paul, Minn.: The Newman Book Shop, 194-3), p . 178. 

7. Ibid., p. 175 
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by th$ Foundress; always t.he accent must be on \he tutur ... . 

'rhe girl must be helped to look to the tut-ure, to build a new 

lite tor herself. The Sisters are cautioned neyer to speak 

of the vice in the girl•s life, to 

purity. 

~k only ot virtue or 

In almost all of the institutions receiving emotionally 

disturbed girls, ease histories, aediea.l reports, and psychi• 

atric reports are given !or each girl. To.get.her with these 

reports , the girl'• attendance pat.tern, school grades, I . «t • 

· tests, and any other records t.hat are available are used as a 

preview study of the girl. The reports of the eocial workers 

and the psychiatris;t,s are very helpf'Ul at this time. In some 

schools there is a resident psychiatrist . In others,. psyehi- · 

at.ric serrl.ces are available weekly. In a class in South 

Africa, the Group Mother ia a psychologist, and in another 

class, she is a social worker. 

Inter- personalitz Relationship! Prior to Group Entrance 

Before a girl is allowed. to come into the group, she ia 

"confided to a person on whose devotedness, discretion, and 

virtue, we can rely, who will watch over her carefully ••• we 

should choose a person of mature age and cheerful disposition, 
8 

gifted with the tact to amuse and distract. . 11 It is also 

ree·ommended that the new arrivals "not. be placed in contact with 
9 

companions they knew in the world. " 

8. Ibid., p. 179. 9. Ibid., P• 119 
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by th~ Foundress; always the accent aust b• on , tutur••re('~ 

The girl must be helped to look to the future , to build a Dew I for 

lite tor herself. he Siste.r• caut.i.0~, peverto k one 

o.f the vice 1n the girl•-s 11.te·, to .ape&ll ol!l.Y -ot virtuf) pr cre-1-
·~ Jlll'ity. group::. 

co.;.,-

1n -almost '"all ot the rtionally 
one 

disturbed girls, ca•• hi•t~riet,_ aed.ical re,port,s, , and psychi-
. eri:i 

atr1:c ·reports are giv.en tor each gU: • • 

reports , tthe.8lr lta a.ttlU{dance.,:pa.ttem., _s chool grades,, I . ... 

. test .. , AllT other ..record,a t.: a.re, available are used as a 

preview st.udy o.t 1.M &~l. Th_,. report.a of the 1ocial workers 

and the paychiat.rls;t,_s .are, Y!rx, helpful at t,his time. In some 

schools there -ia. ·a ident Pffchiatrlst . In others,. psyehi- · 

in-

thi 

04:tllf 

atric -aen-ice.s- are &va.ilable ••elcl.y. 1 In a class in South ...... y i 
Africa• the Oro.up Ho't;.her ta a ps7chologist, and in another 

elass;, she is a ~oe.ial.,.worjter . torget. Lhe put ••• T 
der

tirl:2 o! tl"al 

Intei:- personaliiz RelationshiPf Prior t'o G;ll'oup Entrance, Lt.ion of 
. . - . . 

~ . 
Before a gir'l is allowed to come into tbe group, •be-.1- , 1 

-" contided to a pereon on whose devotednen,s , diac:retiou,, aQCI 1r1 

virtue, we can rel.y, who vill vat.ch -.oTer 7 .••• we 

should choo.se a peraon ·ot mature age and reheerful, diapoaition, 

gifted with the tact -to 
8 

e r1ana. .JC1ieJ;rai;t . u ,It i~ also 

recommended that the nri arrivau '!not. be- placed ·in contact with 
- -

companions tb~y knew in. the world. " 

8. Ibid., p. 179. 9. Ibid. , P• 179 
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One may wondEtr how it is possible t o put. this lat..ter recommenda

tion into effect.. It ia only possible when there is a rule f or 

silence at eerta.in times; !or instance, when ther e is silence 

in going rrom. on ,plo:vment to another and where the- recre.a-

tion is definitely in groups. Pr ivate conversations are com

pletely d.ieeouraged. this prevention of private conversations 

is one of the most significant principles of the Good Shepherd 

psychology. Here, Mother Euphrasia applied the theoey of in

tersubjeet.irlty, which is the basis of group therapy. The in

fluence of one being on another and the dangers inherent 1n this 

influence were fully understood by her. 

Great stress is laid on the importance o! the initial 

period. Mother Euphra.sia says , uouring the first fev <lays, new 

children are fond of talking of the world, of tbe lite they led 

there, of the persona they- knew, •• othey should be made to under

st.and that they must try to forget the past ••• 'fhe time of t r ial 

may be prolonged according to the character and diapoaition Gt 

each new child; when all due precautions have been taken, she 

shall be placed with hei- eompanions ••• It is important that , in 

the be.ginning especially, the children 'be treated with great 

k1ndnese;10 These tew days betore the child is placed in th 

group aFe very important psychologically. 'l'his interval of t 

affords a transit.ion for adjustment tro.m the outside w.orld -of 

10. Ibid. , pp. i?9- SO. 
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eenfus,ion t.o the capsulated wo,r ld of the c&n,vent. 1 whic:h ia one 

of order and :regularity. These few days o! ealm and compar

ative silence relieve q_uit.e quickly the turmoil of a girl's 

often sudden removal from parents and friencl,o . They also 

dispose the girl jJi many eases to look forward to the greup 

especially if s0m:e particular activity is aoout. to take place. 

Greup .!berapy 

When the girl ts records have been st.udied and the girl 

has bee~ observed car-etully, she is placed in the group where 

it is felt that she will be most able to work out her ;problems. 

Since mu.ch of her difficulty has developed as a result of 
some undesirable environment, the girl may never have 
il.ived tnro:u,gh a period o! normality as regards her 
trailling, her patterns o! living, and her conscious 
examples . Such a girl must be taught bow to live . This 
is our greatest ar.gument fo·r our g:roup system. By liv-
1:ri~ ~11 a group with its give and take, fundamental as
pect.a of human llvuig can be more easily a.esimila.ted 
than in any other way. all 

The important value of the inter- relationships, exis.ting 

within a group is fully realized in the Goec.i Shepherd methodology-. 

The members of eahb group of girls a.re care.fully selected for 

recreation., for meals., for the classroom., and fol" the dormitory. 

Without special. grouping for these activities., it is possible to 

have cbaes nthin a short. time. 

11. Sister M. Madonna, R.G. S. ,, .ReP9:r~ on . the Good . Shepherd 
Work in Sou.th Af.£!.s! (Johaimesburg, Seuth Africa: Oetober 2;, 
1960)., pp. 3-4. 
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The in!luence exerted by an emotionally disturbed girl 

who has leadership qualities is tremendous . Very careful 

plaeeme.nt of this type o,£ girl is essen-t.ial. In the Good Shep

herd method, particularly at recreation, this girl must be 

intbodueed to a. group in which her qualities will not dominate . 

She mu.st be placed with a stronger leader than herself and with 

one who has a good influence. Where the Auxiliary Sisters a.re 

within a group, a positive supporting in:tluen.e·e is evident . 

Also where the Auxiliary Sisters are in a Convent , the groups 
12 

are smaller. 

One of the values. of group psychotherapy is the dis-
' 

cussion per!bod which is given at stated intervals and, in~,whi.ch 

each individual takes pal"t . This practice is encouraged m the 

Good Shepherd . Preeaution is ta.ken, however, to prevent. private 

eonYersations . These are obviated by using the group method at 

a.11 times . This is of vital importance. The Foundress notes 

that it is in private conversation.a that trouble begins . The 

writer bas worked in a group where recreation was not. held 

according to the Yo.undress• pr in(:iples and in one where the 

prlneiples were applied. The latter is auceess£ul whereas the 

:former leads te trouble and dieturbance. 

en the n-ew girl is ready for placement in a group after 

her arrival at the institution, she is admitted to one that 

12. Telephone conversation with Mother Mary of St . 
Bernadette, Superior, Provincial Convent ot the Good Shepherd, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 25, 1961. 

J 
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will .fit her needs . There i.s no contact bet:ween the vari.ous 

groups . It is int.cresting to note that the Foundre3s•s rec

commendations to keep the various categories separate have 

evolved quit,e differently on two continents . In San Francisco 

and Detroit.., .for instaac•, girls requiring a mil.d discipline 

are placed in a class with a Group Rother vhose temperament 

giTes just this., the passiv.e with the passive; the d,namic 

with t.he dynamic . Those requirilllg a more severe discipline 

13 
are plac«lvith a Group Mother having this particular qua.11\y-. 

In South Africa the ,t.ionaU,, disturbed girl 11 •••• is placed in 

the classes that seem beat suited to her abili~.ies and her 
. l4 

desires for the future . • 

Tms of Groups 

The groups Which the girls now enter tend to be smaller 

than those ot fifty years ago. They nab.er from foUF or five 

to about sixteen in the family and cottage groups while other 

15 
groups number about thirty-. For the moat paFt, these are 

13. C-onversat.ion with Mether Maey of St. Esther, R.G.s • ., 
now Superior-., Convent or the Good Shepherd,. Winnipeg, on her 
return from a conference in San Francisco, Spring, 19;.9·, and 
conversation with Mother Maey of St. Bernadette, R.G.S., 
Superior, Provincial Convent of the Good Shepherd, Halifq, 

ova Scotia, February 19, 1961. 

15. Interview with Mother Mary ot St . Bernadette, 
Superior, Provincial Canvent of the Good Shephe,Jl'd., Halilax, 

OYa Scot.if, February 20, 1961. 

_ _J 
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family groups often llnng in selt- containecl a.part.ment·s within 

the institution as in lli.lwaukee and St. Louis in the United 

States and in Oobl•ntz in Germany, or in small eottage:s on the 

institute• s grounds as in San Fra.nc.isce,. In Canada, 1960 eeea 

a changing over t.o. the small group pl.an and the cottage plan 

in Windsoi-, Vancouver, and Montreal.. 

Attitude to Authority in Group . 

Through the constant aupervis1oB and the help of the 

Group Mothers, the girl.s are giv-en an opportup.ity to de.velep 

c-orrect attitudes towards their fellow members and. towards 

any authorlt.y- tigures with whom they may eome in contact. It 

is heped that these new attitudes will replace their former 

anti- social ones . 

he problem of authority ia a serious one for m.ost 

emotiona.lly dist.urbed children. Kot.her Euphrasia gave sped.tie 

advice to the maintenance ef it within the groups saying, 

"The first and most indispensable condition et authority, 
is to be irreproaehable in manner and conduct. . To conmand 
ot.hers,1; it is necess&:ey' to b& master of selt. •16 And 
furthel"IIQre, 'nwe lose authority by speaking too much with 
the children, 'because the; .ooon read ou.r aoul ldtb its 
defects, and beai.das, it places us too mu.ch on a level 
ldtb them. Even, gi•ing orders or · making NCOJaenda.ticns 
should 'be done in fe¥ worde. •17 

16. Practical. Rules for· $be Use ot th.e Reli ious o! the 
Good Shepherd · St. Paul, Minn. : ti.Lo Newman Book Shop, 1943 , p. 85 . 

17. Ibid. , pp. 88-89. 
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The Sisters are actftaed to uae t11'1Dless and kindness 

in g<>-YH111ng the classes, never to be iaperioua, nor to 

18 
•conround tiraness with aeverit7.• Yhe Stater• JIU8t always 

be .respect~ to the chUttr.n and through their u:emple the 

children are tauglm respect. Sne:ral tblu in the Fract1cal 

Rule.a, lt is stressed that the children be taught to be rea• 

pecttal, eapeclelly to the1-r parents. 

Group Asaublf 

In accor dano-e with th~ Foundress•a dlreetiYe, the Group 

lilo'\h&rs en<leaYor to g1 -Ye a short .conference ••er., ~. The 

:roundre•• •a7e, "Thia would be the ao: to encourage th 

childreu who do well, r, ·k the 1'ault1 collllitted end by wta.e 
19 

and charitable counsels pr.Pent thoae the.t llight. be comattted.• 

Thi.a prevents conatant .repr1118Jtcling with 1t.s cona.equ.ent disagree

able react1ona. 

Group li•in.g le put into practice in nef!J phase ot the 

1ndivtdual 'a lite 1n the 1net1tut1en. The e-ffect ot the gro:up 

1a felt at work, at meals. and at recreation. 'l'h.e Group M1>ther 

le cautioned t .o obsene eYer,-t.h1ng as soon e.a she cters a rooa, 

pani.cularly at recreation. The 8irl• during the latt.:er period, 

aeated aroun.d a aall round table which st.ill peraiata in the 

20 
Motherhouse in Angel"a , France, end in many other oonYeu-ts, 

18. Ibid.• P• 91 . 19. Ibid .• P• 62. 

ao. Tel•phone con·.-en:ation •1th Slater~ ot st . Oerma1.n:e, 
recently retv.ned •o Halifax troa a period ot training in Angers , 
7rance. Date of conversation, 7ebruar., 19, 1961. 
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with a leader ohoaen tor each table, bears a #triking reaea• 

blanc• to •eo••· psychotherapeutic groups. tt ls cua-t.oJaary 

tor the G~ Jlother to take the e"feDing :reonat1on and to 

pu\ the oh1ldre»: to b«l a•. the ntg!$ 1• ~• 110st 'd1tt1cult 

period ot the day Wit.h disturbed g1rla. Th1,a 11. the tllle 

·hen they Jliaa home, the:1.r er ot li•tng, and thel.r · deprl Te• 

tion or parent.a. It. ls now that. the more utlled perao.n auet be 

present. 'rh• Group •other al•o kens the girl• 1n t.he IIOJ'lli~A• 

If' .she cannot. att-end .. 'fJJ,7 ot these aot.1'f1t.iea , th• aecDnd Id.stress 

replac-oa he-r. 

In the Uni~ed stataa, p.art,tcularlJ in ~h• •outhwe.stern 

atatee·, pqc.hotharapeutt.c • gx,-oup-therepJ 1·• being tried 1n th 

schO'o1a ot the Qood Shephe iatera under the guidance of 

trained pqchologi•ts • p117ch1atriata, or ease workers. A few 

ot the schools axpertaenting with this technique are: Elouston, 

'rex:as, Phoenix , Ari~ona; and Lo• Angeles and San J'ranciaeo, 

OaUforn1a. 

Individual Gounaelllng 

Counae-1ling 1a gtTen to eoh gt.rl . Th• OIOtionally dis• 

tubed indl.Tidual has baste needs whtch are tulfille'Cl wtthi 

the group. Counselling and preT1oua t"ecord• ilelp to establish 

which ot those Jlllat be gl:1-en more •tt.entton. Thell'e are aeoda 

for aeueptance, for achinaent , to-Y autho-rity, tor re,pon•e, 

and fr,r recognition. )lother liar, ot st . Bernadette in a 
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<ronve:raat1on With tu write?' Tery apt.11 shewed how all of 

these, want.s are tat.en care of at one and the aeae t11le . 'l'Jle. 

following are a·oae ot t.he not,e• I took at. th1e inte.nin: 

•Recogni'tton lbt8t b.e gt.wen 1n o.rder to build up their 
1<1ent1ty •• • wd have t.o give thu warath and acceptance . 
Th-91 teet you ou.t . We glv·e. thea •arath ~nd. security an 
theJ ILWlt grow and grow thl'Oogh a RCC-O'lllion Qf uper1-
nc••• •• expect thu to pl'Ogr••s and we support t. 

through these experiences . We support the• ao that the, 
come through these uptt1en-c-e• auccesatully and it haa 
to be done, in sudcb e n.y ( you ca-n •t do it for th•) 
so that ~ ha"fe thia aenae o·t a.chi6'fement . 'Thia bu1lda 
up a aen•• ot :eeit- rupect to,r thea, gh••· t 
t7 and. at.r -eng\hena their ego . Aa th91 get mor:e 
ot this , tt re.p-le.cH the 10-.e they have aissed and gi~ea 
ihea e. ae.t.-lsfact.lon alld bu1ld1 thea up as a p-uson . 
Arter that: they •111 te-el mor e con.t'idence tn their re
lationahtp-s with other people . They keep building up 
-th1tae r ele.tionshlp• until e'fe.nt.uall-,. t:b:ey find so•eone 
whom the7 can 10,e and •1 t.h whom. they can share.. It ia 
so :taporta,nt, that. yo.u wat.ob f'Or thia. This 1,& the 
building-up process . • 

aeen t .od deacr:1b 

couns.alU.ng both directlf end lndireet.ly . DtJ:'6Ct S.n(21'f1dual 

counaelling 1 '1 group her, the social worker, th• 

paychtatJriat , and the paychologiat . The Group Mother lceepa a 

••'f'T c.lose 11aiaon wttb each ot these and takes int,0 ooneidera

t .lon the adY1oe ot the paychtatriat on tbe gi.l'ls being treat 

by hill . The folloWi. 

It 1·a the case study of 

'Iha girl , Bel'btce, has 

~•CU11.Ple ie gi"fen ot 1nd1recct coun11e.llt·1.1.A • 

n girl troa south Afric.a . 

d'U!' 6J1X1ety . 

•One ot the teachers not toed that Bernice , a c.oloured girl 
of twel-..e , aeeae-d to be unduly worried and dn1aturba 
1.mo\ionally for she could ne-..er tUlly relax en.a enjoy nen 

the aost 1.ntereatlng gamea . A t'n words disclosed t .he.t 
she •ea worried about e younger a1ster ana brother at 
hc>me because the mo.ther threatened t,0 drown them in the 
bath tub if they diao-be,-ed. She would even till the 
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tub- •1th water and duO'k the cllildren in 1-t • holding their 
h.eada a 1•• aeconda under water . The li ttl• girl was 
always deepl'J worried on Sunday ~or eh& knew that on week
end• both her tatb.or and :.>ther becaae drunk . She t ,elt her 
yo-unger brother and sister were in gnve danger, whtch they 
were-; but especially the- ,younger &later who waa only six. 
'l'he b1'0ther was eleven and :aa aha u:p-reases,. •H• can run 
troa llJ' aother oi- resist he~ , lt necessarJ. The teacher 
realized that, if she aent.S\oned Berntce•a worry io the 

ther, it would only add to the d1ft1eulty and possibly 
result 1n the worat , so she cuua-lly off'ared to take the 
little girl tn the achool as a boarder. Bern:tce adjusted 
well and was e.ble to •tud,f well end aot,her her yp'llllgel" 
a'1•~er a little. After tour years e.~ the .school Bernlf• 
wen~ to 'WO:rk in a doctor 's office as a receptioniet." 

B.ernice•s colll)aniona had probleu o~ either greater or lesser 

intenstt.1. oh 1a helped •1~h1n the group. There is th.e 

negleeted child, the aelt1sb child, the aggressi'fe child, the 

child wtth th,e inferiority co.mplex . 

The neglected girl ttnda ~t her basic needs ot reed, 

clothing, end sleep are p:roT14ed with lo~e by a mother tiglU'e. 

The aggressl.,e girl te,els the etfect of tbe group'& approval or 

diaappl'O'fal wtth which she aust cope 1n thia capaulated world. 

:he learn• llttl~ by little to think et the needs ot ot.he:rs, 

to tat• a c&rtaln &llOuat ot' responalbility. vlrenment w1 th 

its hundreds of overtone.a helps evar, girl with her specific 

p-reblu.. 

ova one hundred and sixty Jee.re ago, Saint Euphrasia 

21 . s later • · bdonna , B..G.s., 
ot the Goo4 Shepherd in SOllth Mrtc 
Octob&r 25, 196:0), p. 6. 

The work o-t· the Sisters 
( .TolumneAJburg, South A1'r:ka: 

.1 
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reali21-ed that the en.'"llronaent of emotionally d.i..aturbed girl• 

e.na. woaen should be one set apart tro• their ordinary ,ne:ry-

8.Y e.nvb.•onment, that tt should be a clo1stel.'8d enYirol'lJHnt, 

a protected en'li:ronmmt. Sh• ,saya, "Happy are. our Rouse-a 

ttuat-td at a little dia.tance from the noise .of the cities; 
22 

they enjoy quiet and breathe a purer at:motphere." She adY1sed 

tlle S1atera 1n new fo11]).de1,1ona to tr, t,o build away troll the 

1101.se ~d distraction.a ot the -ci t.y, to build in th,e c~n 

whore t-here would b·e plent.y ot !P&-ce. She wanted. the enT1l"Onment 

within the Inatitute to recfiect love, k.111-dness, gentleness, 

peace, tirm:nes.•, orde,r, regularit.y • and cloanliness. Th1• 

provides the great ·co.ntraat. to th4' enYl ent troll wh1 ch many 

or the ellOtionally d1atul"bed come: broken ho.es, co~aion, 

reJect!.o.n. She Wie 'that silence be kept during the girls' 

empl.oyaents but no-t a strict ha.rah allenc-e-,,--oue ot cal.a end 

peace to help heal the seething con111cte 1n \be inner deptha 

ot thoae souls. She also 'Iii 

not be allowed. 

Today thla at•oaph.ere 

tha-t p:ri:tate con'lersatio 

nd cal.a is still the 

pe,nadlng tactor tn ~Ju• ell"fironment. This enables the eotionall.y 

diaturbed girl-a to work ou'b sOJ1.e of the many probleu theJ fo-r

•rl7 enco~ered. Tb.is cont.rolled envk'oment 1a often t.he -

tln\ period ot regularity that a girl ha41 eYe:r eaper1enoed with 

22 . 
1.er -

~•ie. Pell.,t• 
19-lS), p. 573. 
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regaJ'd to her •ducat.ion, ehan.cter traini.ng, and her way ot 

ll'11tng. Each school tries to a:pproxl.mate the emironment ot 

a Aappy home. There are ... b1"'1ght colors, e.t:tract.1~e drapes , 

collto-rtable it ure--• Ten fireplaces in so111e -0-r them.. 

Rellfi1on 

As the student adjUBt.s t ·o the new enl'il'On.ent , C"enain 

'lfalues are i mparted t.-o tbe individual. Rer conscience ta n-

stored to ~ co;-r"4ct to.ca ho 1.a,.elped to ditt-ere.nttat 

betnen vie e, ttrtu.e. Sh• ls gradually introduced t-o r-elig1on. 

Religton ie a ueat help to the girl who has a pro'blea wit 

authority. Beoaua& o:r her past e:riellee.s, she ot'ten does not 

trua:t anyone in authority , · 8111' adult . All have let her down.I 

.As Yother Bernade~te 11.tax co.nYent aaye: "Xt you Cflll 

t.each her that God is wort.hy, 11' you oan teach he.r to loll e God, 

she can accept God the Ult 

bring it •back d011'J1" an1 lp 

Then fro• there, you can 

r-e e.•c.epting of 

authority•" ll'iro.a these to sillple s.entencea, we ee,n s.e:e h 

vitally religion ts c.o.nnec-ted with one .ot the moat import.ant 

probl tionally cl1sturbed, ·that ot authority. 'l'he 

J'oundNas tel1; that Nl1gio the most important ae-ana ot 

.elptng the tiollall.y 41aturbed . She aay•: 

"Know that the great. mean• o-t labo~tng tor the aalvation of 
souls and the conversion ot stnnera is to instruct them ill 
the t.ruths o:t their faith, and t.o deeply i-.print tb.ese 
t.ruths in their hearts, to teach them the cate-chisa, to 
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IXJ)lain t.o tho. the au.1118 ot the2goai,e,l tor tt 1• the 
only road to fJhr ietl.a.n .ae.netity . " 

Tho following are rec :aded religious practices tor the girls: 

.a.s o.n SUnday: d Holy Deys ot' Obligation, 

udtte.1.ion , vtaita to the chapel. Re.ae:n ot cons.otence , e.nd a 

retreat ot the month . It, 1a c.01uddered by J..-c>th&r Ettphras1a to 

be most 1ap.ortant that t.he girls make e l~at1~n $0.Ch day • 

She says: •ffhe sreater nwaber of' our children are capable ot 

making aed1tat1on; tor sou it may be a :real neceaaitJ' . • 24 

'fh1& me<li.tation ts ne. longer required Of the gl.rle . 

In most sch.cols now, attendance ,at c:tu11'Ch .ser•tces ia 

Te>l.Wlt8ry eu.ept to~ Catholics on Sunday who a:"t.tenda11co la 

c<>11t1w.sorr. As there is "'ltten quite e. proport.ion ot non-catholic.a 

and eTen pecans as in ,:re.pan , Hang Kong, and lnoie , provision t• 

b·eing 111ule. aon and .more tor the1r own church aenlces . !':or 1nat• 

e.nce, in Winnipeg , a mnl&er coaea each week ~o, instruct the 

. on-Oatllolica . Aa a generel rule , bee.au•• of' the 1aatab111t7 ot 

emotlonall7 di•tiurbed .girls, non-Catholtos are not e:noouraged 

to beco11te Oatholics u{itil they have tlnisb.ed tbetr period off 

training. 

23. Practical Rules tor t.ha Use at the Reli ,ous of the 
Good Shepherd St . Paul ,, Minn . ! The Newman Book Shop , 1943) , p . 13. 

24. Ibid., p . 37 . 

_j 
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Even though the :loumlrea.a at.reseed "he tact that the 

girl-a must b• tho»oughlJ' taught the truths ot their religion 

.a7ing, 

"'l'h•re 1s .JIOff danger tor· the aal'Yation o.f an ignorant 
"raou,. than tor one who knows her rellg1en. A Jeraon 
who is lnatruc~ed aa, tinelly listen to t.he 'Voice of 

conaclenee and J1,e.ld 1.o r•orae. But what hope is ~here 
ot converting a poor ignor&At oreature who has UH'&r 

eard ot God, who 4o-es jot lmo• how to dist1ngUish be
tween "fiee and -.1nu?• ,S 

She like•lae s:aid: 

11B•ton speaking to them of' spiritual matters manage ate 
that the, are n.tiattea wlt.h the treataent they rece11'e. 
Do not 111ae1ne th-at al.lo-.tng them to surfer will help 
their oon'Yersion. heat thea in a large-hea.rt,ed •l'•" 26 

Toun.g religioua an warned t-hat conatent pree.eb.1ng is a m1ste.te 

and: it we:uies the girls. She remuka: 

a If 7ou wish to gain their hearts , aotten t .lle,ir characters 
tn:d correct their faults, you mat tint conetl1ate and 

te..ke cue of thea shewing t.hea llUCh -care ud cona1derat1on. 
It is no't poss1bl,e \o •tn tho to God u.eept by t:re!liag 
the• with the gre:at.e•t kindness end cona;tderatton.. • 

lli!9>lopumt 

-Once the girl has b.een admitted to the uoup, and baa 

been gi"fen t1-.e \o, adjust, she is gt-.en an 9J1Ploycent, begin• 

ber •tud1•• at school. tat.ea part in the "fUioua extn-ourricular 

a.ctt1vit1e.a and er.alts, and in e.ll lives a bueJ, full 4e,y which 

25. eontue.ncea and :tna.truottou ot Saint Ma 
Pelletier {WestaS.nater. ltd.: · The Newman Book .Shop, 

26. Ibid., P• 382. 

27. Ibid., P• 368. 

12-15 
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gi'Yea, her now inter-ea\a and 1,ncentlveo. . 

Almoat all or th• houses haYe t.helr own la.undriea and 

each gil"l works 1n them. In aome theJ work .oniy a halt day a 

week; in others where the laundry is the me.in support With 

little or no outside a1'd, they must work ell day in the 

laundl"f . Thia latter system ia teet di.aappearing as govern

aen.ts and welr&re agencies contribute 110re to the maintenance. 

:S:ow:e'fer, 1tt11 mo.a\ instances,. t.he S1:st,era C0111lrtbute either 
• 28 

the totlll cost ot the establiallment o.r at least htlt.,. 

The contrtbutton -th.at, the Siatera of the Good Shepherd make ta 

tremendous 1n that the-y supply the, start and a large portion ot 

the cost ot t.b.e institution. Otten the gti,ls are given reaunen

tien tor th.e WO-Tk the.t they do ( even though the eon•ents cannot 

really ettol'd it) which la either kept. tor thea until they lea••• 

~ g1 ven to the• ta spend in thet:r own store ope:rated by the girla. 

It is strongly recomaended that, whet>he-r o-r n-0t the girl 

wo:tk 1)8.l't-thu, ln the sc.hool-leundry • they be t3ugllt to wash and 

1l!'On, sew and cook, to fit th..,. to be good wl·Ha and motlu!trs ,, as 

the g-ieatest percont.age of the glrla 

part ct their re-education. 

r,. 'l'bls 1 s a neceaAry 

-e psJcho-logtc&l velue or work 1a m.et 1mpo.rtant an.d 

u gi•en gr.at cons:tcleratton. I~ the Practical B\tlea one reads: 

28. Int .. niew with llot<her Mar, ot st . Bernadette, 
Superior, Provincial Con•ent, of the Good Sh&ph.eJ'd, Halitax , 
·-o-vn se·otia, Febtuary 19, 1961 . 
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• ••• t.hey ahould b~ earl7 aco.ustoaed to habits ot 1ndusU'J' , 
thritt , and econo-, . 1fbate•er would pro•e useful to th• 
111 the future wst be caretull7 att-enaed to. The Sisters 
who ha-Ye cllarge of 8.Jl1 part.1culu work, s-hould eee the.t 
U 1s pro1>el'l:, done , and done in the Milner that. would. be 
requi9ed had the -chtldt'en to earn thell"" O'lll'l lhelihood by 
it . • 

"Th• oh114ren shov.ld be tre..ln~ to do their work in a 
qUick, c-l.eu, orio.rly manner.• 

The st,atera a:te, ad'1'1110:d by the Joundresa that they should 

alwa1a be uaet'ull,- oocupled when the girls are working and 

ahould 8hare, the work nth the11 as .era11.ple 1 s the great eat 

teacher. It is recommended that the very aall children be 

ocoupl-4 at work at once use:tul and healthful such as 

helping to weed the sar,dens in the • rtiae. 

Bea.ides the laundries , tchere are other eaplo,-..nto . 

'?h-ese usually are in the eewing dep:artaent.s , the kite.hen , the 

11atntenance ot the1:r- own quart.ers and any <>.there which a 

particul:ar Rouse in a -eertaill lot:alit7 uy have . The, eaploy

aouta usuallf l'Otat:e and ha'Ye en o-rdel' ot pri ority so that each 

girl •Y ha~• the aatiate.et1on or advancing as she acco•pliahu 

her work well . Att.ention ta dnwn to the fact that the girls 

be trained t-o do t.het-r work thoroughly. ~ch girl ne.a an 

••ployaent -ror which she- ia reaponalble and this uplo7MDt 

give-a her an oppo:rtunit7 to develop good work ha.b1t,c1o 

29-. Preottcal Jlulta tqr the Us• ot t _he Re-11:;Si"GU.8 ot 
the Oood Shepherd (St . Paul, II.inn.: The· Menan Book Shop , 
1945) P• 220. 

30. Ibid., P • 221 
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ewtng , cooking , end other hoaemaking erts al!'e absolute 

1u•cei,sit1es t'or the•e girls so that the-y will be cal)8.ble of 

bacollling good w-ives end mothers . These arts ha"fa been reco•-

.ended troll'l the earliest days ot the toundat.ions and are re• 

c-eh1ng constdeirable eaphe.sis today . ftq awtt be taught 

bet"cre any othe:r art.a may be conaidered . Consequently , s.ewtng 

and cooking are taught 1n eve17 house. In moat houses , there 

are separate Hoae Economics Departments t ,or ea.~h class . soae 

ot thes,e are ver, mo·de,n . In Wi.D.llipeg, there a:re three saall 

units in each ot these departments c.oaplete with sink• ,cup

boar<ls , and stove representing new, modern kUehens.. '!'he 

Boae Econoaics Depart:menta- lo Winnipeg are a real means or in

tegrating the verioua cultures , Indian, Ukraniea , Russian , and 

PoU.sh. The gi~l• a0J1etlmea prep:an the:tr native dishes for 

the other e.rs ot the clasA. Tho class enj-07• and re.poet.a 

the various cultures 1n this •8.Y• Also, there 1s a -IYlPW 

e:asoe:tation tor 'the. girls with their toraer lite when ho• •• 

ost pleasant . 

Worki.ng 1n the sJaall k1tehens , the girls get the feel 

of' a reel home- technique o.f cooking,. 11'.8.Shing, and so on. 

Thre.e girls work tn a unit and thus they ar.e trained to co

operate with o"t.h&rB in small quart•r.s . 

Other arts are te.ught end they "a?'Y somewhat with the 

locality~ the nattv·e people , and the econom, . They are diverse 

ead v·aried: ate , ballet. , tenoing, kn1tt1ng., art , pott-ery, 
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d man.7 others . Every convent teaches at least three or tour 

~ theae arts . 

sic end art ha'te great th•ra-peut1,c value and al"e 

teu,gllt in the jorit:y it aot all ot the Iiouses . A Good 

Shepherd s tater wbo has &. school orchest.ra iu Ba1ttli.Ore has 

this to say ot· what en orchestra at~ords: a "Channel tor 

energy , Wider eo-i,anUmahip , opportunity tor 0011.pet.ition. , self• 

~reS"st.on, creativity , character de'Hlopunt., social cont.aeta , 

personal pleasure , r-eeognition es a. ptu:.•:eon. aat1atact1on of 

inner drtves , tno-rease in ;perception and apperception , and 

31 . purpose!'ul ree:ree.tton. t.t The Sisters hope to replae-e a 

tormer Ullheal.1.by interest with one of these arts . ,th auste 

d art seem t,.o put s.omething beaut11"ul •her.e- ther-e was 

nothing previously but. sordidness.. 

In Hal1tax , we had a young ,girl tn her • te.ena who attempt• 

ed to aOllllUt suiei;de by jUlll)ing trotu t he MacDonald Bridge. 

'bis girl didn' t Sllli1e for months . e pro.duoed an Operetta 

nd asked her it she would decorate one of the trellises 

tor the stage. She did this beautifully. the 0th.er 

girls exclaiaed in delight, she am.led . It was the 

t1rst time t hat any ot t hem had soen her smile and it was 

wonderful to see the.ii- happines s trom this su<>oess as a 

Zl. The Good Sh•I_?herd e.ll.d l'ts , ork,. Doouaenta17 
Review , No . •. · · · 

_J 
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.eaber ot the greup . So•ehow her classmates ' genuine appre

ciation of :tun.• talent penet.rated. the s:ad , despairing 

barrie~e she had set up tor months . 

'l'be Sisters· h:o.~e that on~ ot the many e..ctlvit1 .... ~, 

such as this Operett.a., can generat• :mottvatt:on whel'e words 

otten fell . 

Fonal Edu,.eation 

Yro:m the e8l'l1est foundations , an ettort haa been made 

to educate the girls acccrdlng to their ab111t1e.s . Detailed 

instruction~ ere gtYen cencern1.ng booko . 

"lktl'eJD.& prudenee shaulfl be used tn: the chotoe ot books 
to be placed in ~he hands or our childre,n. "110-.e or who• 
lllie;b.t receive en evil imp.resa1011 from books apparently 
quite har-.lesa . Sentiments which wul4 quiokly pass 
away in the noise of t.he· world are .JJ1Uch more persistent 
in t.he silent .e,edent,ar7 lite ~ our clasa:es. ~ ••• The books 
use4, should be, .ao to se.1 , composed expressly for- our 
ebildre:n ••••• A book 111.e. a plant does not succeed 
equ:all.J in di tteren\ countries •••• It i .o nec.eas.ary to 
ha.Te. books treating 1n an 1nteJ"eat1ng style on the

32 disco•enes e.nd prinoipe.1 a-.ents oC oUY t.tmes •••• • 

The Joundre-s.s e.dTises that el.ass.teal booke be c-.arefull.7 

exemned •le.st illlJ>iety be hidden in tll.D. 11 

A-s the convents progressed and goT.erlUlents helped 

with the .matnt,enanc-e of t,he gt.rle, more ti•es•a• apent on 

e<luoa:t1on and les.e tia ·· given to an el'lpl.<),Unt . The 

usual system now is that all girls und~r stxt.etin attend 

nn.: 
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school every day unless their particular problem does not 

allow this . For instance, a. sever.ely disturbed girl may not 

be placed in a classroom for several months after admittance , 

The Group Mother, with or without the advice of a psychia

trist, waits until she feels that a girl is capable of 

adjusting to a school enviromuent again. Individual teaching 

rather than group teaching is necessary due to the method of 

accepting the girls . Some schools, however, now have only one 

date of admittance, thu.a enabling a certain. amount of group 

teaching to be done where it is practicable . Usually, however, 

the girls are admitted at any time during the year. Individual 

teaching is also necessary due to the indirtdua.l. differences 

existing within the class . A great deal of remedial. teaching is 

done. 

It is now possible ev.en i'er adults to attend classes in 

many of the Houses . Some come with perhaps only Grade III or IV . 

These nave been ashamed to go back to night el.asses in the 

outside world but here in their own little group where JDan1' 

have little education, t.hey not only do not mind but are appreci

ative and enthusiastic. I have heard a girl say: "I wish 'llf3 

term had been tor three yea.rs instead ot two . If only I bad an

other six months. 11 And anothe.r girl standing close by say, 

"If I have to run a.way to stay, I ' ll do just that.. 11 A paradox? 

Due to strict governmental control and to the number of 

girls on the waiting list,, it is almost im.posa1bl• sometimes 
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to grant thia 1Qg~• teenage p:robleru 111 many countriea 

inereaae • acc.ollDllOdat.1011 beco: a premtU11. I.a Canada , tor 

tnste.nce , when there is a choice aoaetim.es a.a to whether or 

ot t,he girl should .go to the Kil'lgston Feni tentiary or t .o 

the Good Shepherd Institute, you try to parol.'e, the exeell-ent. 

udent who- really •ants to stay so that you rr,a,y enroll the 

ons- . You hope that the one who has to go on parole has 

had sufticieut re-education to enable he.r te take her place 

1n th.e worlu. . 

In Lo ··ge1es end limu_peg_, it is possible tor 1t-ho 

gii-ls to ttru.sh on.a year ot college with1n the Institute. 

Thf .. s is , of course, rar·e. ln Australia, the Stste~& ot the 

Goo.ii Shel)herd have d011e a great deal to, th-e ·de-Yelopment 

or ed.ucat.t-on 111 thin t co.am:~1lde. • 

tion for tt . ln Austral l:a, the S!st.era ot the Goo<S Shepherd 

heve the sehool.s tor the ,tion.ally- distu:rbed alongside the 

at.at~ schools and t.hey teach 1n bot.h. 'fhia la an unique 

situation which gr,ew out. ot the nee,ds of the eountx-y when the· 

,iJltera first went ther ... . 

'fhe pnct!ae la be,g_1nn1ng ot sending to th~ publio 

schools certain students who haTe pxoven trustwortt.y an-
53 

re.spenaible:. In Boston. a new set.up ts bein,g tried . The 

33. 'l'e1e-phone interview with t .he Superior ,. Convent 
ot the Good Sbephe1rd .. Bo.ston , Mas.a ., 1wl.e 22 ,. 19-60. 
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glrl,a go out to public school every dq returning to t .be 

con"lont, tor their m.eel.s and tor tbe remalnd:el' o't the1i- act1'Y1-

t1e• . In Hslttax, a tew of the girls are attel'ld.ing school 

outsid& t he Institute. Thia affords a co111.bi:nation of t.he 

rtside world envuonme11t With the in.Gide one of control . 

Commel"ci:al • li01lle Economies, and Beauty Qul.tu:re Depart-

.ent.s are practioall,y universal ln the educational setup. o~ 

ep:n.erd . '!'h& Bee.uty Cultue courae not only pre-Yidea 

a skill but ~rains the girls to take pride in e:c,peare:no,e with 

ent uplift 'to their ln.ner personality. Appearance has 

a &tl\"lking et'tect on emottonall.y disturbed gi:ris es has dress . 

Frilly drassea on a t..ough "olaek-jae.ket" gang girl really "rock• 

her bu'\;. she aoon thoroughly enJ:oys being :f'eminine. 

The Oomme:rcial Course gives a teel1ng ot securit,- and 

hop• to..r the tu.ture to a girl •ho bas pre,v1ousl,y been r:oreed 

t-0 li-Ye a lit& ot vioe in ord&r to e.ztat. 

Tille is deYot.ed t.o :Pb,ysieal lJ1G. This gives 

the girls opportunity to use up in s.cttvit_y their ene:r.gy 

whieh mu.st be etve.n e.n outlet one wey or another. Thia 1.s very 

111.Porten\ in the rs- e'duca~ion o~ thl.e typ& ot girl . Conseq• 

_ently, many et the Good Shepherd Institutes are now equipped •it.h 

ng pools e:nd gym.estums. so.m..e he.ve tennis courts . 

R 

ds and puni sbments e.re Tery 1Jnportant. 
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St . Euphras1a se.y:11 in ngsri to them that tt ••• we muat be 

ext:raely resen-ed. They a.re ef'tectt•e onl,y inasnch as 

th,q are aurround.e.d by prest.1ge , c.onseq,uently , ~Y granting 

~hu toe tre:ely • we ·cUmn1ah their value . • • • • 'the gr-eat point 

la not to :punish but -to f'or-eaee .faults and pr aven't the• by 

sur'ntllanc:e--punishment should only be uaed aa a 1ast 

34 
resource. • O.ne e.t the bast.a prlnclple.s of the Good Shepherd 

pa,cholog regarding s .i\uatl<ms that lll1gl'lt dov-clop and tbat 

might sea to m.eri t. pux,.1shmont is that the Good Shepherd Sister 

35 
"'support. th:e ,ohU .. d thl'ougb e. ci-1&ts . " Thia ia Mally a 

"118nipulat-1()n or ci.~fU'.lces t,e:Chn.ique"' and ;requirea, great 

aki ll . It is :p:es.sibl• to ohange a situation qutcrkly thua 

helping a gid to g&t ove~ ·an emo~ional c~1s1s--aup~ort1ng 

her through tt, so that the climax which ngb,t aerit punis'llDlent 

does not o.ceu. skUltul directTes• keeps plmlshment to a 

llin,tawa. 'fh• Foundresa says , fllfo suocatSd i.n l.e.ading the 

cht~ten to God , we should , in gen6ral ., ape.at llt.tlo Md 

punbth l1ttl:e. I r-ep.&at a theusand t.ius •••• you will ebtain 

:ao.re by a wise eonde.scei>;&ion in.spind by ehanty ~ban b,y t.oo 

gre.at rtgtdi ty . • • • we should never appee:r glad te inflict a 

u . 
194~) , 

PP• 

35. Interv:1e• with Mother lla.17 ot st- . Berne.de:tte. :Superlo,r, 
Gonv«nt ot the Coad Shephfl'd., Rel.ttu , NOT& Scoti a. , J'&bl'U8_?'J' 19 , 1961 
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punia:hmont . Neither should we punish a whole o.lass at a t1me . e36 

Great stress has 'been laid on the rule iihat corp,u•al 

punishment :must ne"ler be ust,d. •It is forbidden to strike the 

chlld"ren . tt57 A.ttent1o.n is drawn to t::tie taet that it ie the 

hum:Utat1on rather thnn the punishment which is ettecttve . A 

typical punishmellt in C.aJ:Ulda 110uld be to deprive the girl ot 

seeing her taro.rite tela-visi,on show on one or two occasions . 

Recompenso:s or t'81fards are ccmaide:red of tar greater 

import.an.ce. thu punishmen~s in the psychology ot the Good 

Shepherd. Goed behaviour can be obtained by ottering a P.l'ize 
' . 58 

Where pre-vteusly punishlten-t has sadly t'&iled . " 'fhe r eason. 

of' ceurae , is that so m.any: et• the chilclro:n have been pUllished 

too mueh bef'ore ever COlll:lng t,o the Institute. tiith re.gaTd to 
... 

rewards end :punishments . it ia stressed that the students 

should know the eondittolls meriting &itcher . 

:peaking ot reeompense:s , Mother ,hras.ia aays, •Each 

eb1ld has her own tastes eeeording to her d1spo~ition , 

e4ucat1on , and early training. \then we know what one and 

another preter wby not grant it to the• as recompense , if •• 

39 
can? "In thia e.s in m.e.cy other things , we wst .consi,de'I" 

37 . Ibtd., .P• 114 58. Ibid., P• 11'7. 

59 . Ibid., 1>• 11'7-18. 
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what. ia: agreeable end uaet'ul. to the children, rather th 
40 

follow our own ssnt.illent •••• " , , 

Intirmaq-

It is r~eo:m:uended that only a Good Shepherd Sister be 

in charge of the Intirmaey , never one or t.he gt.r1-s, a :penitent , 

or even a dalen . Kindness is to be given in even greater 

measure whl girl is ill . en if tho girl has only a 

slight 11.lness • she 1:J to be givcn somo rest and me-di cine. 

•tt is better to make tho mist.ake of g1v1ag unneoesaal'y care 

than or neglecting to relieve a real suf'te:rel' . "41 !he 

patient not be sent back to work or to the class until 

she 1s better . tf simple reraedios fail . the, Group l-.!other is 

advised to call tlle doc-tor and to have observed the det.ails 

ot the oase carefully s.o as te reJ)ort them. accurately to ha. 

The Group Ji1other la als-c advised to have the past, his:t.ory or 

the girl's case and the history or the girl ' s taaily available . 

ilence in the infi y need not. be so strict as in the 

dormitories . ROlfever , noiae 1s forbid tllero. fiG one may 

enter the infirmary without special p,ermission. The Found

ress rac0nmena.ed that the ta:mily ot the patient should be 

allowed to visit a ser1ous1y siok girl. . 

It the patient is :near death , she should 'be, told gen~ly 

40 . Ibid. , p . 118. 41 . Ibid., P• 161 . 
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and with prec.aution . 0 Som.uttlle.s beo.aus-, o'f their past ltte 

the girls despair of aalvati.on and must b.e encouraged to think 

ot the meroy of Our Lord to sinners . 

Psychologically , time in the in:tl:rmar7 14 a sort ot 

retreat for the patient and should be regarded as such. The 

Group Jito.ther is raspou1ble tor seeing tbat e. alck girl get.a 

attention -ant\ is sent to the intirJ18r1 even if the girl does 

not want to go. SurfeUlence in the int1X'll8J.'Y' should be 

very strict . 

Dorllitorz 

The :follo....-ing a:Nl the principles on whiob the rules tor 

tho supervision ot the dormitories aro based: si.lence to 

prevent. access t..o temptation, silence to 9intaln o.rder , and 

eileno.e t-o prepare the girls tor a good sleep. 1nu.le 111 the 

dow toey , the Group Uothell' should stand w!lal'e ails can obsene 

ever,thing. $b'I). waits until all are asleep betore she r3t1res . 

Her room ia oft tho dorlQitory and is locked. However, 

she has a slide in hor door allowing her t-o observe the 

dorm1 tol'J during the night. Now mechanical devices are 

also used magnifying evon the slightest n.oiiJe. She ls 

cautioned to be :ready to interpose should any distnrbanc.e 

rise during tho ni.8ht. In e x:tre:mely di.ft1oult classes t 

Group Mothers t .rain t.hemsebes to, awaken two oi9 three times 

dlll'ing a night to eheclc the dormi t ·ori es . 1fh13re thero are 
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Am:1llar., Sisters helping ill the ,clas•• these s ,uters ale,ep 

in the aue dol'lllitEJry . Thia has tremendOl.18 advantages . 

A di• light sust be kept lmr.niag at all tae:a and it 

mst always be pessible to obs.en& the washreom taciUtiea. 

'?he close aupervis1on whloh t-his necessitates is oarri.ed out 

in such a manner th.at it 4.oes not become annoying. '?he 

Good Shepherd Stet.er· tries to fulfill the Pou.n.dresa' s Yi.shes . 

Mother Euphraste. says, "Be like a flother whose eyes are 

fix•ed with e&nst.ent so.Ucitude on the eh11dren •ho are the object 
42 -

of he;r affection . " 

Doring the tey the dormitories are. locked and no one 

a:1 go to tlus• 111\hout special perm1ss1on .. ID SOJ!IAJ schools ., 

,4ue to pressure tro111 sodel workers, the dom1~or1es are not, 

locked but t.n these schools permission must be askad troll. 

the Group Mother 'betor.a a girl fflBi1 enter th-em. Because o'f 

certain types ot 41sturbenoes , this area is one ot the 

gravest conce.rn. 

Th• rules for t he dorm:ito.ll'ies and other such rules en

able the Group Mother to know whet a girl is doing and: 

where she is et all ~imes. She is responsible always 'for 

this JcnowlEJdge. 

42. PJ"a.cttoal Rules f"o,r ~he Use ot ~he Rell 1ous o'f 
'{he Oood Sh't;pherd st. Paul , Minn. : The N ewma:n Book Shop, 
194-3) , p . 15S. 
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The beds in the dM"Jllitortes a:re at e reasonable d1s-

tanee tro• each o,ther. The recommendation is made: 

ttfwo children who have a tendency to seek each other•s 
company , should , if possible , be placed in different 
do:raitoriu , or at leas.t , be well separated . 'l'he 
JU.stress: would do well to change the children• s ple.cea 
1n the dorm.to.r,, , h'Oll tillle to tilll&; by thie seans 
necessary changes could4Se aade •tthout. exciting 
suaptciona or lllllJ'llllrs . • 

Rising is at. the aame time each llDrning. alnor detail but 

a very t•portant. one is that the Group llGtbe:r· bide the girls 

goodnight as a group,, then blesses each bed in silence. It 

a girl seek.a special e.ttention with an individual go"°dnlght, 

the Group &other does not answer. The girls care:t'Ully watch 

to s.ee her Naponse--no favor1t1o •7 be allowed on t.his 

point . 

Instructions are g1 ven on the airing ot the dorll1. tortes

a remarkable fact tor a hundred and r1n,. yea.rs at<.V• 

'fhe D1n1n
1
g Room 

principles upon which the rules tor the aeela are 

baaed: ma7 be sUJll\8.r:l.Zed t.hus: 

(a) Silence during t-he a&ning to pre•ono 
order and quick sentee. 

lb) Nati.,. food to be aonecl in each country 
eccord111g to th• customs; that ls , hot. 
tood , hot.; cold too.d , cold. 

4-3 . P.metS.cal Rules tor th• Use of the Reli oua of the 
Good Shephel'd. St . Paul , Kinn. : 'lhe Newaan Book Shop , 1945} • 
PP • 1.56- 57 . 
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( c) Individual needs to be looked atter it 
Juat11'1ed . 

( (1 ) Som.&thing spectal on certain days aa 
1gn ot rejoicing. 

( e) Physical exercise to be taken after 
oh aee.l . 

Recreattoa 

Recreation 1s one or t.he most important. tools ot 

therapy u bJ the Good Shepherd Siater. one Sister say .. • 

"You can learn so auah, do ao JIUCh 

'" thi,a tble. • This ts the tiu wh, 

to know her girls 'feq thoroughly . 

get so much across at 

Group Mother really gets 

i'omtdreas considered this 

on• ot the aoat dit-flcult activities to direct so that it would 

be gay 8Jld woul4 be 011e o~ the most prot'itable acti'Yitiea tor the 

fUll d&'1'elo .t and re- education of t.he girls . She warns , 

"The Mlatress who has the habit ot remaining at her post 
without saying e: word to the penitente will tind it Tffll7 

d1tt1cult to llake any 1mpresslon upon their hearts when 
she w1ahes to give them 1nstructton. • 45 

Great stress is laid on the tact that th:e recreation.a .must be 

1 and that. ther t be a certain ,unt or a0-t1v1t7 . \fe 

· read in the Conferences of her Euphrasia: 

44. Interv1 

45 . Practical Rulo for t 
Gocd Shttpherd (St . Paul , Kinn. ; 
P• 139. 

ary ot St . Bemedette, 
ph.e.rd , llaUtax , Jlo"la Scotia , 
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"'le c,Oll'ftnc.ed 1t. nqu1:red ,81"9at tac,t to give tbe 
children opport.un.e and agreeable amuaaent end 
diatn.ction. It needs m:o:r& talent and •tto.rt. to 
Jll8Q thetr recrea'ttens p:refit,able andj8PPY than 
to gi•e them beautiful iastwctiona. " 

She recommends that games be organ.1-zetl wht:eh 1n'folve moYe

ment end exercise. 'flleae impro•e the girla ' health end 

pr&v:eut &ins .. She eaphaaizes the tact that be.4 friend

ships al'e possible•, evil projects toraed , and that cen..,e.r• 

s:at1ons t:ake pl.ace b'.etween the girls that lead t ho• 

a~r&J aud 1nctt.e rebellion against authoritr if the 

recreation ls not con.duc't,c4 carefully . lleJJ,J times in the 

conte:rence.a end ltrit111;gs ot this o1nt she stresses t-hat 

p:rt'l;at.e conTitraatlona llllSt not. 1>t• all.'Olfed , and that "It ts 

111.portaat, that t.he ehildren b:-e all toget.her 1n the plac,a ot 

re,creation, where thero should be no e:orners 1n which so• 
4'1 

c.ould hide trom the .eyes o't the Jlistre.ss . ,. $hei insists 

tha't the Group Mother be careful o~ the songs that the 

girls sing as the.se cum be aon dengtfroua ewn than certain 

cenversation:a . Anything tbat. "aavouzs o:t rudeness end 

vulgarity• must be severely suppress'&d . 

It 1s reco•enied that en special de.7s some"«nre

o:r-dtnaJ"f: emuseme:t1ta1t shoul.(l tale place such as a fair, a 

lh1atsin8t::er , ltd.: The New11an Book: Shop , 
P • 385. 

47. Practleal Rules for the \Tse of the Religious ot the 
Good Shepherd ( St . P-eul, liinn. : '!'he Nenan Book Shop. 1945) , 
P • 138. 
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J1<mic , and ao on1o • Although llotlter h-raa.ia speaka or 

having pienie:s for the girls , she do.es not mention cam.ping. 

.Perhaps this is because ot the d1tf1culty ot transportation 

at that time . At the present t1ae,, a great number or Good 

Shepherd Schools ha•e ceJilpi:ng facilities . Aa I lfl'ite , 

there are grau1ls ot e:aotionally disturbed girls having a 

wonder1'\ll ttae 1n su111aeJ' caJllps on the seashore or 1n the 

muntains-, al.•at eny place in the world , Hoag Kong , 

Austral.ta , Canada , Genlany , end so on,;- ; fhe g1.rls in so• 

cases g0 to oam.p f'or two weeks wbU •. e in others they go for 

~h'.e entire swrmutr . Great progress is ode during this tim.1 

ead this 1s a 110st .ettect.he rer ot counteracting anti-

social attitudes with grcup atng- aongs around e. camp ~ire 

end other such act1vit1ea . In certain acllools , chartered 

bus•e& are hir,ea during the year for occastonal holidaJ' 

jaunts and picnic a . 

Dep·art,u.,e 

'!he· tollowtng recomate:ndatt.cm,..1a me.4e on, the girl ' & 

departure: 

"Yhen a ehild returns to the world we should give her 
back eYeryth1ng she brought with her . lt she· ha:s passed 
consido-rable time in ~he house , we should reward 
her ser-Uoea , 07 providing her With a suitable -outfit 
and a little SWll ot 110ue,.- th1s is not , perhaps , an 
att'at r of justice., stn.oe our children do not enter 
our house todarn mney ., bu\ it ta en obligation 
ot charity. • 

48. Ibid., p . 184. 
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"A ohild should never be told beforehand• th& date of 
her departure• those thinking ot lea'fing, would g1Te 
her co-.misaio.ns, and besides, she might. yield to 49 diss1pat.ton and thus cause trouble in the class.• 

If it is not possible to find a joh tor her, it 1s rec.o•-

mded that she be sent. bac.k to h&r home town. Howe-ver, it 

1s tull.7 r•ali zed that 1 t woul.d be b~.st to keep her near the. 

convent. Saint Euphrasia said, •tr it were possible to ha~e 

homes w.he-retn our children could pass some time before belag 

ae.nt to situations and to which they could return when out 

of ple.ee we would heve a better cha.nee ot assuring thetr 

perse-.erance."50 It 1s trom this wish that transition home:a 

have been ,este..bliahed. A tl"ensition home is usually e larg, 

co.tort.able family hollle e.ccollll:llOde.ttng t'roa ~,e.n to twenty girlc,. 

Be:re t.hey ent.erte.in their friends and are helped to e their 

adjustment t -o lif'e- in the worl,d, agaln. !hey t.alk o'fe:1' thelr· 

problema at night with the resident Sisters and in this way 

get th-e Wld.erstending end advice that t.he7 vitally need as they 

et with outsider.a onee more. In .e ot tbe transition hemes , 

tho girls prepan one meal the.msehes thus getting them into the 

pracUc6 of ordinary indivi.dnal reapo..nsibili~iea in the e-veeyday 

world. 

'fhe pr•senc:e ot a Sister in the home gi'fes t-.be •controlled 

supervision wh1c..h they need at this ti.Jae· so that t.hey will not 

49. Ibid., P . 185. 00 . Ibid., P • 187. 
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,;, •overboard• wlth their new freedom. 'the girls look forward 

to this time tn the transitton home wU,h hoJ)& end de,light. The 

prospect o:f it takes away the ev.er present tear ot tact~ the 

world again alone end gives them e. te-eling ot a:eouri'ty that 

cannot be achieved in any other way. The tranattion home pre-

Vidas the e.nviro: t. tor adjustment on lea'fi.ng the school 

aa tho ttrat de.rs in seclusion help•d the adjuataent on entertng 

the school. 

Hosea tor tTnmar~iri Mothers 

!IOJIU tor unman-led mothers are conducted 111 various 

countries by the Good Shepherd nuns. They are difficult to 

found and require a highly spectallz:ed staf't. The basic prin• 

ciple upon which they work is that everything possible be done 

to keep the aother and child together e.tter the dellYery or the 

chi,14. The aeeluaion tmd pea,c:etul environment or the home help 

the JllOthel" t-o e.ccept the tleby and hel.J> her to .ao-lYe her s.,vere 

e110t1onal pl"Obleu and hostile attitudes at this tae . The 

J10ther 1s giTen instruction on how t.o care for the bab7 When 

it arri-.es . At the p~sent tiae, we do not have homes o•t this 

t7Pe in. Canada e.l.though Newtoundlend haa been endea-.oring to 

aecure the services ot the Good Shepherd for this plD'pose . 

J'nnce has h1td thea tor som_e tlae. There are some also 1n the 

United States; Africa , Australia , I .ndia , Scotland , CeJlon , 

llanile, and England . A good example of a hou ot this tne. 
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A peraon•s way of acting, of t.h1nk1ng, ot speeld.ng 

tl"Om this person's 1.otal personel.ity which has be-en 

-toraed by b.ia en-.tronm.ent, his education. his s®tal contact 

•1th others . Good Shepherd Sister·• a 1ncl1T1dual pe:raonalit..7 
. _,, . 

is, &nd 1aold 1th her t'our vows o'f chafrtity, obedience, 

po-Yerty, and zeal. . During her two and a half years 1n the 

oY1t1ate and three years 111 the luniorate she studies 

pa7cholog:,, aocto,logy, and theology and each week attend.a 

lecture• pertaining to he-r· treining end to the re-education ot 
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t.he girls . 'l'he Book ,of Practi.eal Rules is studied assiduously • 

each nun reading a chapter et it nery day tor hei- entire 

11.te. E'fery hoµr ot t.he day , eYery act1Y1ty or t.he day , has 

its directtvea . An important part ot the training is the 

habit o-r prayer and ot selt-:~nat.ion., A 11\Ul aecUte.t&s on

some part e>f Christ ' s llle or o'f his teaching tor a halt hour 

betere the da1 begins. It is aore than helpful to study the 

patience or Chrlst. tor instance on a day that .1181 bring to you 

class a f'urlous , rej•eted , or HlanchoHc girl . 

tfhe wo·rda .0;f Saint !iuphrasta to the S.Jste:rs :are , "Your 

tholtghts , your s.ent1menta 1 your a.tt'ecttona, must be the thoughts, 

the seutillents, the attecUona ot the Saint a end ot .Tesus 

Christ Himself . Tour Ytrtue auat. not be an ordinary and 

ooaoll v·trtue , you aust endea•our to attain the hi gbest de.• 

gree of perf~:ctiou. • 51 Sh& ad•tsed the Sist.,eys o't'er and 

o-.er to preaoh by UBJllJ)le , by hU11111it7, cbari~y, and 

aacr1.tiee; to pray tor the Yiriues ot prudence and gentle-

ness; to perform their •ol'k with l.o'f.e end: to practice kind-

ness, at all times. 

51 . Ibid ., P• 4. 

--- -
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·CH.AJ?TER III 

PSYCHOLOGf OF THR GOOD 
I'!lt 

PSYC1!0LOGY OJ YRmD , JUNG, AND ADI. 

This .chapter Will be a eo.m.parison o~ the psychology ot 

the Qood Shepherd wit 

schools in psychology. The 

, 1ungiaD • &Jld Adler! 

tchre dem baste 

schools troa which most o:t the subsequent psychologies in thi 

field evolve. The chapter will not only include J'reud , lung, 

dler but so.Ille ot their ~ollowers who havo achle• 

oonsld'Or&ble measure ot aucees.s in thei r tl,elda . In this 

sec~ion, there will be a certain amount ot quotation tro: 

the chapter on the psychology ot the tJood Sheph-erd in 

order to draw the neeessal'J comparison. 

Principle of Per:sonalt'ty 

,tber Euph1'as1a worked on the principle that man 18 

c011t>ose<1 ot bod.y end aoul and the.t the tacultiea of the soul: 

the will and the intellect , st c_ont rol the body. eud 

belie,ied that t.hct ·superego and th& id ar,e cont.Nlled b7 t.he 

• The ego ta tb eeutiYe personality which acts on the 

val.ues or the eui,:e:rego. lung bel:leved that a peraoa is 

bale.need when complete indi'fiduation o:r 111tegratton takes 

place and when the ego controls the lite urgency . Adler 

(M) 
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woJ'ked on 'the principle t.hat a pei-son '.!llllst be cons1dere4 aa 

en indi.vicmal en~1.ty. or unity . 

It seeu .clear t-hat the.se tour schools ~~ee that tor a 

bal,enced pers.olltl.U,ty it is neeaaaaey that th• coapene:nt puts or 

a htull8.n being an in harmony and balB.lloe and that the 0'80 ls the 

cont..ro-lllJlg factor in each. AJJy centliot i& the .result ot the 

d1&turb11nce o.f· thi& balance. 

Bu-ie Te.net a - Lo-Ye 

The p.410:llolos:, ot the Good Shepherd revol 'f&a around the 

baa1c tene~ of 1-0,e. This .love ,embodies love of Goel , loTe. ot 

apprec1a'tion , l.cne of my netgb:bor as Christ l&ved while on 

earth. 'lhi• ta known aa Cbriatien agap1a:. T'he Good. Shepherd 

Stater aolds he-r at.titude ot love on that ot Ohrt.st in ma 

love e( kry Magdalen an:cl all sim:iers tor.giving t.hem completely 

end never reproaching them. 

Fl'eud was most 1.n.t.e.res.t.ed in the lcve ot con-oupiseenc• 

and felt that mst conflicts could be traced to this. Re thought 

t.hat. the stu: tnatitlC~ was the reaponsible agent t-01!' t:b.e c-onflict . 

Be aought ln hi.s earl.y 7ear:s to see whe.re it entered into the 

conflict and telt that the discoYeey or it was suti"icta.nt to 

solve the coni'lict. Later he moditi.ed this somewhat . 1tmg seeks 

to hel.p the patient. tbl'IOU-gh uno&l'standing and a •love of appre

eie.t,ion• 011 the part ot~ the emo~1ona1ly disi.urbed tndi vi dual. 

d:l,«r beU.e'fed that great understanding of the pat.-ient was 
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necessary in orde:r to help the 1ndiY1dual. Emat. Pap.ane.k •ays , 

"IndiYidual Psycho1ogy do"9s not deund a super aorai: loYe 
your neig)lbor as yovselt (el.though U. wholeheartedly seoepts 
th1 a noble p.rtnctple) ;. 1t teaches t .he.t the aoa-e benefie:tal 
your e.ctions and deeds are to your rellowaen. , the more b-ene
tio-iel. they &l"e to 7ouraelt. Tho iro.n lawa ot huae.n co
living •k• 11. ilapo.s.s-thle tor any lndi -Yi dual to a-ehie-.e 
seeurit.y,, happincess , ae,cept,ance·, preattge, or significance it 
his eetiona do not promote t.he well-being of the other members 
o.t his soet.t7. · The more action.a benefit h1.s fellowmen , ·t.he 
oeate.r thei.r e:pp:roval of him, -the.i; e.dmntlon, their love , 
tuir trten·dahip , and on these his selt-e.pproval , his impor
t.&11ce , his 'P~-estige , his own •oll-bel:ng and happiness .are 
baaed . The indivlduel ' s lite aituatlon 1apro•t• as t.heae oo• 
operative and social abilities are developed . " 

Redl ud Wineman sa;J, "Tho chil.dr&n aust get plenty ot love and 
2 

affection whether they cleso:n~ it or not. . " August Aic.bhorn 1n 

his book on lfQlfard Y-outh reaarka , •'l"hey have n,e•:er exper:tenoed 

the happiness ot a close relationship to the mother . 'lbe'J need 

5 
love . rt It is inter-eating to not.e that Sigmund Freud has written 

the tornard ot this book . 

other Euph.resia would ha-.e -recogni.zed the iapo~ance ot 

the sex instinct in conflicts , es did Frew. and that the yield

ing to thi&'. instln•t was the caua--, or the downfall of taany who 

cue to do penance in the early days ot the Institute. She too 

would hn"Ve -egre.ed With th1s theory in the cue ot the umaarri.ed 

mothers now in the care of the Good Shepherd Sisters. However , 

l. Ernest Papanek , •A New Approach to InstUutio.rml Oare 

tor Children , "Ess•r• 1n Individual PqcholoQ . ed. JCu-1't A. 
dler and Dantca Deutsch, U~e• Yotlc , N. Y.: The Grove Presa ., 195:9) , 

P• 1'13. 

2 . J'ri tz Rodl ed Da~id Wtneman , 'rbe AW!:SS1Ve Chi.J.,d , 
(Olencoe , Illinois~ The Free Pres4 , 195·7) , P• 305.' 

3 . Auguat Aichhorn, waz-.u:d Youth , (Ne• York , 1i. Y. : 
Meridian Books , 1957) , p . ll8. 

) 
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thls was only p.art ot the Na.son tor the contUct.. She , a_a do 

the present. day Good Shepherd Si at era , teela. that the •ic,tory o~ 

thia instinct. was due to a lack of ex,erolae o.t the faculty of , 

the will 1n the llle ot the lnd1•1dual . .Also , freud belieTed 

that di.-eo•ering that co.n.1'11cts were due. to the sex tnatlnct was 

enough to cure the eoi1tlict . However , h• did modi fy this later. 

,ther Xuphrasia telt that the treatment of the 1.nd1•1dual was 

paramount . 

It 1a 1:nteresttng to note that J'ung should use the tera 

"love o~ apprec•iaU.on.• Uoth:er Eu.phrasta .uaed this uact te.ra 

over a ~undr.•d and tifty J'•ara • he is in 0:omplote accord 

1fi th 1Wlg on the tact the.~ th.ere must be great underatanding on 

the part et the there.pis\. . over and ove.r t.h1a ta repeated 111 the 

l?ractical Ru.lea end ln the conferences t.o the Sister s in charge 

ot the olasses. 

The Ind1 vidual Psychologists would ,s-e.e• t-o be most in 

accord •1th the Good Shepherd Pqchol.ogy: in t.h•i:r ~te• ot lo'te 

an4 Re41 goe, the one s.tep turther wit ith,er .,hraala aaY-m 

that the eaot.ionally diat.urbed mu.at be lo'Yed •whether t.hq 

deserve it or not.·" 

1ndne;ss 

lfother J£uphre.s1a says t.hat ki11dneas "aust extend to all .. 
the children • even to thoa:e who seea to merit it least . • Kurt 

4 . Pc1'8etice.l Rulea to~ tho Use ot the Religious of the 
Good SheJ>herd ( St . Paul • Binn . :: The Nf1llllall l3o'o,k Shop • 1943) • 
P • 9'tfE • 99 . 

.., 
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Adler s~1• , •The thera'P.lst must become the tint ningtul rela-

ttonshlp that the pe.tieut . .eY~r bed , by use ot the kindliest 

encl tr'iendl1~st approach, by unfailing, constant. co•opere.tion 

and ob-vious int•rest. in the patient and his welfara." 5 
J'Ullg 

• eelta to hel.p the pati ent through understanding and lo'fe, and 

this presupposes kindness . 

A.s the psychology ot J!other .E:uphl"as1a 1s compared wit.h 

that ot the three school.a ot Pre 

••OJI that each aehool b.elie~e.a in kindn 

, and Adler , it would 

as a bes1·c tenet of 

thetr psychology but each doea not specitically t r eat of it to 

the a extent a.a Mother EuphraSiGa e lays emphasis on thl s 

tenet at all time.a and makes i,ecoll!lllendation afte.r recOJ111.0n4atton 

concerning it . Kindnes.e,. •1th tirlllless 1• one of the most-

1111.Portant, t(tllets. of the whole Good Shepherd Ps7cholo.gy . It 

would sea that ldndne•s ls inheren.t in the writ.1nga of Freud 

and 111tlJ' be deduced :t'rom them.o In Jung. understanding is empha• 

sized end given paruoun.t importance. Ot cour•e • kindness is a 

necass.ary corolil.tfr1 here but he does no\ seem to st.ress this the 

way he stresse-a u.nders~ending. 

edl -de,tln1~el7 indice:tes tha~ kindness llll.St be e:xer• 

ciaed even where it 18 not deserved but he does not reach or 

strlT"e to emphasize, , a ther Euphrasia did , na terrltic 

5. Kurt A. Adl,e:r , :a. D., "Life Style in SChlzophrenie. , • 
lissars: in Indi'ftdual Pazcholoq , ed . Kut. A. Adler and Danie 
Deut.s.ch (New York ., B. Y .: 'l'h-e Grove P-ress , 1959) , P• 55. 

-
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importance as a basi,c p~incipile. •Kindne-as with f11."llneaa• is 

an e,erydaJ method ot goyemJ.ng tor a Sist.er of \he Good 

Shephel"d. 1fhi'8 ts the on• important prtn-c-1ple on which •••rt 
Sister wons . It you aak uy Sister 1n any part ot the wo:rl 

the baatc prt.nclplea of th• Good Shepherd Psychology-, this is 

the one you will :rece1-ve tr.om every singl• one o'f thea. It 1a 

one of the big contributions that the Order has BIB.de in the 

treatment of •e.11ott,onally disturbed• git-la. It 1s t.he f1&port

~ principle that .! ~ to uphasize ~ any reader .2!'. !!!!! t11e•tt 

!! who la in the aoe1e.l welta,re tleld or in the p~ych1e.tl'ic or 

paychologiC'al field. KINDNBSS wrm 11'IBINESS ta the important .. 

working . successful method. The Yery old Siaters try to iapress 

thi.s on the young Sisters in the congregation. These Si.tera 

have worked in the field ot re-education tor fifty, alxty, and 

even seventy 7eara. 

Entrance to School 

It is rec:oJlllended that the atmosphere be, on.e of pleasant

ness when a girl enters the Good Shepherd Inatttute. She is to 

feel 'that hero is 11home,• that here she will be, helped and want• 

d. It is rec "M b·e cozy an.cl ho_aelt1:•• 

• Redl teela that what ts needed 1,a 1 .-A llou•• that, al'llilu. p-ropa 
6 

which invtt.e, and apac.& which allo•• •" , , Re says 'that the house 

6. Fritz Redl and De.Yid W1.nema.n, Th• ApessiYe Child 
l Glen.co•• Illlno1a: '!he Pree Press 1'959), P• 284. · 
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ust in some way tie together the background of the child and 

the atmosphere of the house . Aiehhom has written extensively 

en what is necessary for a relaxed, friendly atmosphere . He 

states that •an environment mu&t be ereated in which they eould 

7 
.feel eomtoi-ta.ble. " It will be seen that the Good Shepherd 

Psychology is in line with these two prominent psychologists 

with regard to environment in the treatment home . Both belong 

to the Freudian School. 

:na.ation that the girls on entrance do not. 

keep souvenirs which may- be d.ang~rous oeeause ot the riee 

involved is in line with the principle of psycho.logy that 07 

the law of association, memories are evoked. If the ories are 

those of bad influence, of evil friends, or of cruel or other

wise unhappy incidents,. it is better that they not. be recalled. 

lnter- Pers,onali ty Relationships 

The Foundress statas that on the girl' s entrance to the 

group,. ..,, hould choose a person ot mature age and eheertul 

disposition gifted with the tact to 8 
lUSe and distract . rt 

Aichhorn says in somewhat the s vein, 01'he optimistic atti-

tude ot the counsellor toward lite, the cheerfulness with which 

he works create an atmosphere in which remedial work can b 

York, R. I . : 
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9 
carried on without great etrort. . tt This is due to the int-er-

persone.lit.y relationship in?olved. 

Inter- personality relationships are ot the greatest 

import.a.nee in the work with the emotionally disturbed . This 

relationship between the Sisters and the student .is somewhat 

similar to the relationship between the psychiatrist and the 

tude.nt. The Sister is the medi\211. of therapy. Sulliv-.. , 

Fren,czi, and Rank in their research en the analytic situation 

felt that. the "analytic situation ia an active re.lat.ionship 

between twe people, that one cannot el1111rutte a consideration 

of the pars,oria.14,ty ot the anal1st as playing a part in th:e 

pro,ceas. Jung also had stressed this earlier, but not so 

10 
clearly and eomprehenttively. " Aiehhom sa.ys, "l eannot 

conceive that a <l1ssocial youth can be re-educated without a 

strong, positive feeling for the people in hi 1nvironment. " 
11 

Group Therapy 

Group Therapy will be l7sed under the topics of the 

relationship of the leader to a group, the met.hod or grouping, 

inter- relationship within the group,, the attitude t.o authority 

in the group, and group assembly. The importance o! the group 

leader cannot be overestimated. Freud's contribution to group 

9. August Aichhorn,. WaT!!ard Youth (tlew York, N. I . ; 
Meridian Books, 1957), p . ua. 

10. Clara Thompson, M. n. with the collaboration of Patrick 
Mullahy, P's chQana. sis: Evolution and DeTelo ent (New York: 
Grove Press, Inc., 1950 , p . 15 . - · 

11. August A1chhorn, Wa:vwax-d Youth (New York, N. Y.: 
erldian Books, 1957) , p. 119. 

-
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psychology is the postulating ot the emot.ionaJ. relationship to 

the leader ot the group. Freud stresses that the individual 

take.s on the 0va.luesn o! the parent or leader until they 

become part of him. It is because of this principle that the 

Group Mot.her is selected with her qualitites and Tirtues kept 

clearly in mind by the Superior. It is felt that the Group 

Mother ' s influence is or great importance in the re-education 

of t.he girl. Jung says, "If there is anything we wish to change 

in our chi1d.ren, we should !irst examine it and se-e whether it 

12 
is not something that could better be chaDged in ourselves." 

Mother .Euphrasia insisted that, "!his religious (the fir-st 

Mistress or Group Mother) should be solidly grounded in 

13 
virtue ••••• " Thus it may be seen that the Good ShepheYd' 

idea or the importance or the q,uality of the leader of the 

group is reaffirmed by Freud and Jung and by the inter- personali

ty theory ot the Adlerian school which has just been treated un

der the ·section on •Inter-personality. n 

The method of grouping ranks ne.xt in importanc& to t .he 

choice of a group leader . Aichhorn says that, 11In institut-ional 

work, grouping of the children is of pr~ ,port.ance. 'l'he 

the7apeutic work ol the institution for re-education will be the 

.ore effective the more the grouping itself is utilized t.o 

12. C. G. Jung, The Development of Personality ( iew York: 
Bolllngen .Foundation.,, Inc., 1954), p . l?O. 

13. Practical Rule.s for the Use of the Religious oft.he 
Good Shepherd { St. Paul, Minn.: The Ne " . 
p . s,. 
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relieve the delinquency without respect to other educational. 

14 
easures . 0 'fhe Good Shepherd ' s met.bod i,s based. on the 

idea. Either the emotionally disturb irl is placed with a 

group vi.th similar experiences or with, a eert._ain type of leader 

but the purpo.se is to relieve the dellnguenez. The groups 

usually vacy from the mildly disturbed to the more severely 

disturbed . AichboJ!!n worked on the s·am.e plan in_ his experiments, 

.d kept the more severely disturbed bers t.oget.ber. 

The breaking down ot a large .group into smaller fa.inll7 

groups is now considered. the most accepted method in social 

vel!are groups all oYer t.he world and as this is well known, I 

shall not elabopa.te on it . Ae already stated, this is being 

done wbere¥r possible in the Institutes ot the Good Shepherd 

all over the world . 

Foulkes and Anthony; ~-ent British experts on uroup 

Therapy, have written on the influence of tb bers ot a group 

on each other and of the influence ot the leaders within a group. 

It is to be noted that often a few former members ot the clas~ 

of going back to their outside environment . The:se exert a power-

ful influence over th 1'1V!mhA.r.s of the group sometillCS for good. 

However, in view of the possibl.e influence of t.hese leaders t.o 

"lord it overu the gl"Oup when tehe Group Mother ma.y not be present, 

14. August Aichhorn. Wa;nrard Youth (New York~ N. Y. : 
Meridian Books, 1957) , p. 129. ~ 
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it is felt that. all together this is not a good idea nor in line 

with present-da1 psychology-. 

However, by the same principle, the presence now ot 

Auxiliary Sisters within the group is of tremendous impor

tance and infiuence . The Auxiliary .Sisters are being trained 

a.s professional teachers, nurses, and soe1al workers . They 

live according to a religious Rule but they also live within 

the same apartments as the girls and are subject to the 

Good Shepherd Institute. They work with the Group Mother. 

Thia is one ot the new forward steps of the lnstitue . The 

Auxiliary Sisters a.re at present in the Good Shepherd Schools 

in France and in the United States . 

Attitude to Authorit.z in tne Group 

One of the basic rea.s.ona !or the presence of an emotion-

117 disturbed girl in a treatmen't home is wsuall.7 that she 

has rebelled against authority in one form or another. Thia 

is very often the direct result ot rejection and frustration . 

Freud felt that frustration is the, active for identification 

thro-ugh aggression . When this is twned the other way round, 

we may say that aggression caused the frustration. The 

frustration explodes into rejection ot authority. ,Jtlllll st.ates 

that rejection places an obstacle in the forward movement ot 

the lil!>tdo and this causes a conflict.. He says that the 

conflict. creates additi.onal energ,- but this goes down deep. , 

,) 
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into th• psyche and causes an inner cont11ct . Adler believes 

that the rejection of auth0rit.y is due to the fact. that the 

emotionally disturbed person vas possessed of a feeling of 

interiori ty which all through lite he tried to displac.e by 

striving for power. 

Prom mf .tour and a halt years ot experience 1n the 

Good Shepherd work, it would seem that each or th:e above 

schools is right. to a eertain degree . It is veey obviGws 

that in some cases when you see the past history ot the in

dirldua.l, witness the frustration,: and the rebellion against 

authorityi, you knew that Freua•s definition applies aptly. 

Then when you have a quiet ease or rebellion and can•t lay 

your finger on the cause, it vould seem that Jung is rigld, . 

.,he conflict 1s taking place deep in the subconscious of the 

individual. This indirldua.1 is usually sent to the psychi-

atrist.. The ,tionally dist:urbed individual& belonging to 

the 1tgangatt and who loathe all authority would se-em to fall 

t.o- a certain degree wider Adler•s clusiflcation of those 

striving tor power because o~ an flurge t.o pow.er . • 

This rejection o! authority is one d. the most difficult 

faetors to cope with in the re-education of the emotionally 

disturbed. Fritz lledl, a follow~ o.f Freud, and August 

Aichhorn, another Freudian,. both :feel that. much understanding 

of eaeh individual is necessary in or<i.er to eopy with this 

attitude . Taey think that it is pointless to lay doll-n rules 
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to govern eases . They say that in certain :instances a grea~ 

ount of permissiveness must be allowed and that tremendous 

selt- eontrol must be show by the staff at all times . 

Fritz Redl deals with this point at length in his book 

The Aggressive Child, as does August Aiehhorn in speaking ot 

his uperiment with an aggressiye group. August Aiebhom 

says, nThe workers were to maintain their sell- control how-
- 15 

ever excessiye the conduct · beeame . -

Mother Euphrasia in writing of a'Uthority says, ·wrn 

first and most indispensable condition of authority, is to 

be irreproachable in manner and conduct . To co ,d others 

it is necessary- to be master of self' . One should never give 

an order when under the intluenee of any violent emotion. n16 

She, Redl,.and Aichhorn would be in complete agreement on 

thLs . Redl and ilchhorn, however, would allov much more 

leeway in discipline than the Foundress ot the Good Shepherd . 

Mother Euphrasia felt t.hat before an order was given, the 

mistress should eDmine it to see that no great inconvenience 

would result. HoweYer., once the order was given it. was t.o be 

executed firmly . 

15 . August. Aiehhorn, Wa;pard Youth (New York, N. Y. : 
Meridian Books, 1957), p. 1.3.3 . 

of th, 
1943), 
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Rather than giYe the girls an opportunity to defy 

authority as Aichhorn did in bis experiments, everything 

is done to prn-ent such an opportunity in th.e Good. Shephel"d 

Seho0l. Aichhorn let bis .permissiveness, with the boys go 

to the following e.xtent . "These boys had never known kind

liness . As ·a direct result of out attitude., their aggressive 

acts became more frequent and aore violent until practic

ally all the furniture in the building was dest.royed., the 

windcnr panes! broken., the doors nearly kicked to pieces • .,~? 

Accol"d:i,ng to the Good Shepherd standard this should 

never have been allowed. The Good Shepherd psyc:b:ol.ogy is to 

prevent such incidents through a manipulation- technique ot 
18 

eircumstanees •••• • TbfJ _FqU®.,,ess ·~~S:4 ::Pf}te 1&J'e-a\,.::P.Qklt is, ~ate •~ 

to pl1JlUb. but. to .tone prennt ih• b.J e\lffelll-

....... ,.3:8 If •~ch a d.18ol'dar aa ia deJtcribed in ilcmnom • • 

upeF1SIEln~ 1e ~ sbe ,:1:vea t. .o~ adTtce: 

e aho.uld NpJle,., .~at.el.7. Delay would only render 

retorm. JnGn ditticvlt., by allowing th• evil t.o grow; ud aoon 

we•~ have to cont.end with & habit all t.he hal'deT to root 

out that 1t seems to have been est&bl1ahed b7 tbe tacit 

approbaticm ot authorit7. ~l9 

:-:-,--... - ............ h (New York, N. l . : 

P• 

19. Ibid., p. 92. 

1-1 
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In ordQ;r to maintain authority the Sisters are advised 

to speak little. She gives the following directive on thi 

subject: 

e lose authority by speaking too much with the aaildren, 
because they soon read our soul with its deteets, and 
besJ.des, it places us too much on a level with them.. 
Even, giving orders ol' making recommendations, should be 
done in tev words . An order once given., should not ,be 
repeated, and on no aecount should we enter into dia
eussions with the ehildren--by proving to them that v, 
are 1n~he right, we establish them judges or o.ur con
duct . • · 

Assembly 

In aecordanee with th• Foundresa 1 directive, ttte group 

there endeavor to giv, short conference to their group 

eveey dq. She speaks of t.he faults committed and gives 

counsels to prevent them. Ernest Papan-ek in .speaking of 

assemblies aays, 

fll!ighly successful also are weekly general assemblies 
of all the children and the statt, conducted by the 
director. These assemblies serve two ma.in purposes; 
(1) Grottp theraw facilitates the working through of 
group tensions, the airing ot general hostilities a.nd 
discontents, the constructive shaping ot group expression 
and opinion, the settling of group complaints, t.he 
socialization and co- operation in and with the eolllmunity. 
( 2} Group meet..ings provide a gradual education in 
democratic community procedure, tl'ee speech, res-peet tor 
the opinions of others, eourageous opposition, o?ganized 
election o$ representati•es and committee,., understandinh 
of and purposeful co- operation with the administration. 11 ·. 

20. Ibid., pp. 880- 89. 
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The individual psychologists accent to a great degree 

any type of assembly in which faults aay be recognised in such 

va7 that the guilt is distributed among the members . This 

type ot assembl,y is also completel.Jr in line with Freud' s -

theory ot guilt distribution. The gi"f'ing o! counsel a.t such 

an assembly in order to preTent faults is in agreement with 

edl ' s theory- of "group support.." Such an assembly ntaJces use 

ot Jmg•s friend, Lev,- Brwil ' s, "pa:rticipa.tion tiqUAD,22 

in which group support. is felt when the faults are remarked. 

From thie analysis we se-e tha.t the Good Shepherd t7pe of 

sembly tor the girls is parallel 1n idea to the three basic 

chools . It is to be noted, however, that only the Group 

Mother and the group a.re present at thie assembl.Jr--not the staff, 

' There is a separate assembly tor the Group Mother and her aides . 

A very- important. tool at present in use is group psycho

therapy. As previously stated in this thesis, group psycho

therapy is being used in the Good Shepherd Institutes of the 

United States . As this is a new deYe1oi:ment within the last 

twent7 ' to thirty years receiving con&iderable public reco .. -

nition, 1~ does no~ 

s . H. Foulkes and E. J . Anthony, prominent British psyehia.t.rists,. 

are the rounders ot group psychotherapy in Eng1 and have 

.,~. ,..,......._"'F!!:..,..._..,., ,.,..... ,. ,.,,,., .., ........... ~it,y,. tran.s . 
R. F. C. Hull, 
P• 41. 

on Books, 1954), 
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done extensiv search in that country. They have met with 

ch success in its. application . They believe its thera- . 

peutic value lies in tvo ma.in factors which are quoted here 

since they echo the Good Shepherd method and. approach. 

"Firstly, there is the supportive etfect that par t.icipa.tion 
in any moderately •ell-meaning group has. Secondl-;y, 
there are the analytic factors which interest us mere 
particularlJr. The group-analytic situ.at.ion br ings to 
light unconscious meaning, unconaeious m.ot1vation, and _ 
inter- pe.rsonal reaction.a which are Ullkn011D, unconscious 
though in a different sense. During thl.s work of dis
covery the patient experiences, and unde,:ratands in a. vay 
that touches deep emotional feelings and not merely his 
intelle-et, bis own reaetion1S to others, his mistakes, and 
his misjudgements. Through comparison of his ovn estimate 
ot the nature and cause of disturbance in himself and 
others with those ot bis fellow members, he learns to 
-odity them. The group-analytic process releases a host 
ot factors whieh operate to inerease the patient ' s insight 
and forms a. sort of training ground where bis relationships 
with other people can be tested. 

Thirdly, we must point to th.e therapeutic effe.ct ot the 
very s-tepa the groups as a Whole, and each indi"tidual 
i8mber of it, has to take in order to make himself mder·

etood and to feel that he underetand.s, others . The mental 
work and the· inter-personal effort needed t-o seeure ever
improving communic.a.~i~~ i ,s o~ ,central importa.nee for the 
therapeutic process .,11, 

It would seem that this type of therapy combines the best 

ideas of group mechanics et the three schools plus the new ideas 

of its founders . 'lhe Good Shepherd 51aters have realized 

f'or a long time the import.ance of group thera.p;y in the variety 

of inter- relationshipa that it makes possible and in its many 

23 . S. H. Foulke$ and E. J . Anthony, Group Psychot.herap-y 
(London, Reading, and Fakenham, England:: Penguin Books Ltd., 1957) , 
pp. 83-84. 
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ot.her aspects . Their ·stres.a on this technique is similar to 

the empha~is laid upon it by tbe ern ps;1chiatrists . 

Individbal Counselling 

The Group Mother is recommended to interview individual.lJ' 

those who wish to speak with her, those •who require repri-

ding or enc.ouragement. " The Superioress has the privllige of 

eeing the girls in private, once or twice a year:, it she wishes . 

In Canada.. more and more indi•idua.l counselling is now taking 

place and the Group Kc>t-hers try to s ch ot their girls in 

private at least. once a month if pos.sible and really this works 

out much oftener. The Group Mothers try to ~ 

to the girls . 

Freud has established the importance of th, 

i\he:rs and guides 

,ther f 

in each o.n.e ' s li!e. He says that in coping with the e1110tionally 

disturbed in their 0n ill u er their "n, to suf'ter, 0 

ve serve the ·pa.tient in various functions a - authority and 

24 
substitute tor his parents.... Jung haS e.mp.nas the need 

of ally disturbed. 

tressed the necessity ot the 

the gratj.tude oS 'bche student 

,t. be channelled slowly away- !rom the one who is responsible 

tor the ef 1'ectivi 

discouraging thi 

.t . The Group Mother is responsibl.e for 

However,, the method rec nded 

is o.ne of ignoring the nerush". On the other hand, great und.er-

24. Sigmund Freud, An Outline of Psychoanalzsis, trans, by 
James St.raohey, (London, England: The Hogarth Press, 1949), 
p . 45 . 
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st.anding is recommended iD band.ling t.he students . Which 1a 

the better technique? Adler• s complete school · 111, ot eolll".--, 

de•oted to the individual as an indiV:1dual and to \he 

individual in relation to society. He felt that great under

standing ot the patient vas necessaey in order t -o help him 

and that ,ng many other things the person must be gi Y.en the 

encouragement. that. he lacks . 

Therefore it would aeem tha.t all schools emphas1Zci 

the need tor friendly and helpful under~tanding m the part 

ot those working w1 th the entotiona.lly disturbed and also note 

the differences existing between various individuals. 

A recommendation made to tb• Sist.e-rs in the chapt•l" 

on •Charity towards the Children• reads: 

nyou must serve both as guides and mothers to the chil<tN!l 
ot the classes: they should f1nci in you., comfort in their 
trial& and help in their troub1ea. The greater the 
spiritual ma.ladies o.f our penitents, the greater should be 
our interest in thq. The more i:l~lined they are t.o evil, 
the greater should be our compas&ion t0:r them. 

·ttt,et us endeavour then, -with gent.leness and kindne.ss,. to 
ustain the bruised reed., and let us not e:xtinguish the 

s:mok:ing nax."2
' 

It will be seen, theNfore, that the Group Mot.hers fulfill 

Freud ' s funeti-on or the •mother figure• in the life of the 

tionally disturbed and tultill Jung' s and Adler' s ideas of 

under-st.andin~, empathy, and aid in the transference method 

o.oK .:mop, 
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although in a somewhat different manner . 

Environment 

The cloistered environment ot the Good Shepherd provides 

a unique treatment in itself fo,r the emotionally disturbed . 

Some ot it.s charact.eristics are its homelike ,, peaceful,. controlled. 

and spacious atmosphere . EnYironment does not. only consist of 

t.he consc.ious objeets anci states const-ituting a situation but 

lso the s,ubconscious influences at work in an7, situation or 

lite setting. Jung teela that the subconscious is a very 1.m_por

tant taetor in creating environment and speaks empbatieally of 

this psychic tact.or in his introduction to ~icke}" ' a.lyse de 

Kinderseele. " As the interior lil'e of a Good Shepherd relig1ous 

would seem of necessity also to absorb her subconscious,. th 

psychic influeiace emanating troa this factor may be in part 

responsible te:r the success ot the Ord.er in the re-education 

of the emotionally disturbed . Thia principle, of eourse. hingee 

also on the inter- personality principle. 

Freud considered the social conditions attendant on an 

environment as having an ef'!ect upon the individual, and bis 

follo:we;rJt Fritz Redl, in 'l'he Agreasive Child,, described. the 

"house that smiles11 in its spaciousness, furnishings. archi

tecture, as all having their influence on the emot.-ionally dis

turbed.. The individual paycho1og1st.s stress th.e importanee ot 

environment. over and over a.gain . ,Clara Thompson says, "There 

1s a general movement, especially among American analyst.s , 

,phasis on culture and. environment than 
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26 
tormerly. 11 Adler feels that \he opinion that the individual 

has of himself and ot bis enYironment is "descisive 11 for his 

behavior. Oscar Pelzman., another individual psychologist says, 

"Here ( in the human species) we· find the . mental function influ

enced by tbe consti'but.ional endowment and by the cultural back

ground,"Z'/ 

Lucia Radl in speaking of environment SUJ111ari.zes seTeral 

schools of thought on it thus, 

•Mart.in Buber, similarly oriented, maintained that the »person 
in c.ol!lllunityn is t.he primary reality. Paul Tillich says.: 
"No personal being exists without communal 'being," Jacques 
Maritain states that nMan, in the capacity of an individual 
is related to the entire communit7 as a part ot the vhole, 0 

Sart~e contends that the aim of Existential Psychology is 
to be able to eomprehend a person in his uniqueneas, to 
underst-and what sakes him different. from. others . However, 
he 1s one of the few Existential theoreticians who neglect 
the infJuenee ot social factors on th-e development. ot the 
self. ·" 

It would seem that most oft-he schools of psy-chological 

thought stress the importance ot environment and ot the 

tact.ors that contribute t-0 it both conscious and unconscious . 

26 . Clara Thompson, M. D. with the collaboration of 
Patrick Mullahy., Psycho!Q§lysis: Evolution an<l Development 
(Jiew York., N. Y. : Gove Press.,. 1950), p. 221. 

27. Oscar Pelzman., "The Contribution of Individual Psychology 
to the Understanding o.! Psychoses, "Essau w Individual Pszchology, 
ed. Kurt A. Adler and Oanica Deutsch (New York, H. Y. ; The Grove 
Press, 1959) , P• 153. 

28. Lucia Radl., n&dstentialism and !dlerian Paycholoa,u 
Essays in Individual Psychology, ed. Kurt A. Adler and Dmica 
Deutsch (New Ic;,rk., N. I . : The Gr,ove Preas, 1959) ., p . 162, 

• 
_) 
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ComparinR tne ideas ot thes,e sehoola with those ot the
0

Good 

Shepherd on envi.ronment as al.read,- stated in the section on 

Environment in Chapter ll> one c.an see the close alignment ot 

thought . 

Jleligion 

St. Eu,phrasia in her instructions says: 

-itno:w that the groat means of laboring fc:rr the salvation of 
souls and. the conversion of sinners i.e. te inst.ruet tbem in 
the truths of their taitb, and to d.eeplJ' .impr int these truths 
in their hearts, to teach. them the catecMa•, to explain to 
them. the marlas of t~ Gospel for it is the only road to 
christian sanctity. tt 

This is the founda:tioa of the work of the Sisters en:gaged in the 

re- education 0£ t.he emotio.nally disturbed. There is no doubt of 

the intlueace and eftect of religion in tbe lite of an indiVidual. 

Even Freud whom many !eel scoffed at religion took the trouble to 

inveet.igate the psychology of religion. in 1910. 30 He round that 

a great number of patients were influenced by religion or by the 

la.ck ot it.. Jung even speaks of ttt,be gra-e,e of God .. in bis hos, 

Psyeholo& or . Religion. The latter has written extensively on 

the e.tfect and neeessity o~ religion in one ' s life. Perhaps he 

has contributed more than anyone else in establishing the value 

et having a meaning to and in one•s life. He se to ba.ve 

,30 . A. A. Brill, The Basic Wi-it. s o.t s: . :und Preud 
(fiew York, N.t.: RandQIB Boaae, Inc. , 1938, p. 955 . · 

p . 13. 

J 
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plaeed as m.ueh emphasis on religion as Adl.er has placee1 on en

viro.ruaent . 

Clara Thompson feels strongly on the necessity et reli.g~on 

saying: "If b.e is to presene his sanity, man must have so.M 

kind of spiritual relatedness to the world, SOIUe frame of orien

tation and devotion, whether he finds it in organized religion 

or in some secular institution or in a comprehensive idea. 4131 

Irvin Neufeld searches int-0 the lack of religion as a basi.e 

cause of disturbance observing," ••• the frustration of which 

(spiritual needs) has been considered the basic psychological 

32 
dynamism leading to neurosis . " The valuable help which can 

be given by a religious in solving difficulties is coUlJ)ared with 

that ot tlle psychiatrist by Al.bert. Reissner, another individual 

psychologist.: 

fl)(en of religion are of great help in distinguishing between 
moral guilt feelings, which result from transgression of 

:oral lav, and pathological guilt complexes . The priest 
should attempt to relieve a person with moral guilt, which 
is a matter of confessional absoluti.on . The neurotic guilt, 
however, with conseious wro.Qgdoing, should be assuaged b7 
the help of the therapist . "3J 

Jl . Clara Thompson,. H. D. with the collaborat.ion of 
Patrick Mullahy, Ps choanal sis; Evolution. and Dev:elo t 
{New York~ N. Y. : Grove Press, Inc . , 1950 , p . 145. 

32. Irvin Neufeld, M. D., ttJ.., teleo-.analytic Approach to the 
Application of the Stress Coticept in Dynamic Psychology, "' E.ssa:p 
in Individual Psychologz., ed . Kurt A. Adler and Danica Deutsch 
(Bev York, N. I . ~ ,The Grove Press, 1959) , p . 133. 

33. Albert Reissner, "Religion and Psychotherapy, n 
Essays in Indindual Ps;rchologz. ed . Kurt A. Adler and Danica Deutsch 
(New York, N. Y. ~ The Growe Press, 19~,), p . 168. 

J 
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From the above,. it will be seen that reli.i;i:ion is consider 

as a most essential factor :in one ' s life. 

the Good Shepherd is "The greater n· rot our children ar 

capable o.f m.edj.tation; ror some it may be a real 

34 necessity. !! Witll such a fund of -Yaluable research into the 

necessity of religion in one' s life, it is regrettable that 

this latter practice as it existed in the days ot St. Euphrasia 

has almost .ceased in the daily lite ot the emotionaJ.ly disturbed 

student in the Good Sh&pherd Institutes . However, this practice 

is renewed with the same ferYor as originally when the girls have 

.onthl,- or yearl.7 retreats .. There is, t.oo, a certain degree of 

.ed.itat-ion ·when the girls attend Church services but this in 

no way compares with the original meditation of the girls under 

the care of the Good Shepherd Institutes in the years of i~s 

Foundress . There is ,. of course, . as already stated in the 

ection on Religion in Chapter I , a certain part. of each day 

devoted to th6 study of religion and to morning and evening 

prayers, and religious services. Great a.tress i s la.id on the 

necessit1 that the children d-o not pe·rf orm these ext.er ior acts 

ot religion mechanically nor through pure.ly human motivation but 

with purity of intention. 

The importance of religion in the life ot the Group 

34. Practical Rules tor the Use of the Religious ot the 
Good Shepherd {St, . Paul.,, Minn . : The Ne:wman Book Shop, 1943) , p. 3? . 
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Mother, ot course, is continually stressed. The Foundress 

says: 

0 A mistress who has not. true and solid piety can d:o no 
good with the penitents~ u ,Do not forget. this maxim of the 
saints •••• 1If you neglect prayer, it you do not assiduously 
cult.ivat~ 'it, it will take you a day to aceomplish what 
you might do in an hour, and your work, mo:r-eover, will 
leave Jll.UCh to be desired . 1 lellgious animated with the 
spiTit ot God e!!ect many more conversions than religious 
endowed 'With great talents and who speak with fluent graee . 035 

From the supporting evidence of modern psy-chia~rists and 

psychologists, we see how vital the inclusion of religion is in 

the lite of the Good Shepherd Sisters and in the life. of those 

whom they seek to re-educate. 

,plo:vment 

The guide for work therapy in \he Good Shepherd was 

succinctly ,stated in the tollowing sentence by Mother Euphrasia 

1n the Practical Rules, " ••• the,- should be formed so as to be 

able on leaving the Good Shepherd, to earn an honest livelihood 
.36 

and one day take their place at the head of a family . n The 

necessity ot work ae a tool ot therapy- is beeoming more and 

.ore apparent. It employs the fa.cu1-ties in various way; 

d:ependin_g on which of the faculties are involved in the work 

performance . It helps to inculcate- qualitiH of thrli't , good 

habits , initiative, and e.o- operation. It gives one a feeling 

of U'belongingu ,. of being needed, of contributing to the general 

good. 

35 . Ibid . ,,. pp . S-10.. 36 . Ibid., p,. 68. 
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The work group with it.s chosen leader as functioning 

in group therapy is now one of the moat valuable tools in 

the hands or soeial workers and psychiatrists. The indl'f'idu

al gradually le:arns to appreciate her value as a member of 

the group, slowly takes cognizance o'l her attitue1es of the 

group' s reactions to them, and .is helped by the group to 

adjust these attitudes to those that are acceptable to socie\y, 

As she progTe:sses in her work, the group also a her aware 

of her sucee,s, and of her value to society and to hers.e,lf . 

The individual psychologists concern them.selves Yery 

ch with the therapeutic value of work to the individual 

Gorda Ba says, ff A.cile:r consi.den the triad of work-, lov .... , 

and one ' s relationship to society, in harmonious interaction, 

37 
as basie to a. balanced lite." Ernest Papa.nek' s thoughts 

on thi& are summarized bel.ow: 

"All work bas economic, social,, and psychological 
implications . tlone of these aspects should be 
ov&remphasized, none should he neglected 1n a 
children' s institution. Children., as a11 human beings
unless misuse,, misinte·rpreta.tion, and misgui.d ... 
a.nee have corrupted their feelings -- enjoy 
working and achieving mastery over materials and 
handling of tools . ~hey like to contribute by 
their work to the good of the community needs by 
working without payment and to earn money b, 
dditi-0na.l work. Work ~hould never be considered 

• I . : 
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.38 
a punishment, thus di.shon&ring work and worker •. " 

The eeonomic implieat1on spoken 0-f here by Pa.panelt ia 

apparent in. the contribution o.t the student t.o bis il:.rt.e.nmce 

in vork which bri.n,ge in a revenue to the, school._. 

The social ilnplieation evolves fre.m the nece.ssity of 

helping each other in the good perto:rma.n.ce of assigned tasks., 

particl.llarly in those employments where it. is necessary that 

one job be completed. satista.et.·orily bef'o~e proceedin,g with 

t.he next. one ~ The psychological implications a.re evident. in 

the system or rotation advised in the Practical R"tUes of th .. 

Good Shepherd. so. as t& prom>te motivation and ineentiy,e to the 

girls in the aecompllshm.ent of their employments,, With 

relit&rd to the economic implication, it is int.ere.sting t.o. not.e 

that the Fouad.ress advised a reward: in some eases: 

•cnild:ren who give satisfaction and accomplish the task 
imposed on them, ma:r be with the a.uthorizat.ion of the 
Superioress, a.llow-ed to work on their own aceowt,, in 
order that, on 1.eaving the house., they may he.ve some 
little resource f'or the future.. Tha money tllus earned 

;y be marke.d d~wn ever, three months and put aside to 
b~ given t.o them when leari.ng---the Mistress might 
ne.o:urage them by allowing a little interest on their 

savings . Some of this money can be given to the 

Approach to Institutional 
urt, 

ew York, S ~ Y.: lho Cvove Press, 

_j 
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l th 
. _.39 

while in the c ass to procure what. ey re-qtll.re. 

In the oi':t1e doc e,?hel"Ci 

o. 28, there i . slight deviation fro• the 

original recomendati.on of the Foundreae. It does not sea to 

be completely in line with either Mother Euphre.sia' s ideas nor 

st modern psycho.logical thought on the point of 

recompense . However, the purpose of this particular paragraph 

.y be to cornet or to prevent an abuse. The e,xc.erpt. is as 

follows : 

"ldolescents expect Group A-uthority Members to assign chores 
to them.. ETen if the)" rebel they like to teel that they are 

moving part, 0t the group, and t.ha.t. t-hey are considered 
tu.re enough to contribute t.o it.. The idea or compensation 

for- work should not be encouraged . The teen-agers don•t 
expect it . Work s hould neye:r \>e used for benefit ot th 
house itseU', but should help the adolescent to grow. Her 
talents; her needs; her character training should be the 
base from which employment is given; not tne usef ulness to 
.~ouaehold managers,, although :sometimes t he perf on;anc.e d.oes 
contribut.e to general cleanliness and order. u40 

In line with the Foundress ' 

the Institutes of the Good Shepbe 

girls tor some ot their -work an, 

.endations in e of 

allovance is given to the 

stit-ute operates chool 

Bank. Los Angeles and San Franci sco both have an efficient setup. 

40. The Good Shepherd and Its WO'rlt, Docwaentary Review, 
o. 28, First Nuniber, 1960, P• 29. 
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The following excerpt deacrlbes the b in Los Angele.s . 

"The c.ommereial st.udents operate the School Bank in 
which the girls depo.sit all money receiYed from thi 
Convent, parents, and re1a.tiTes . Each girl has her 
Olfll bank book sh<>wing deposita, withdrawals, and 
balances to date . For a rlthdrawal or purchase sh 
writes a check, itemizing expenditures on the re
verse side . This is cancelled with t.he .School Seal 
and tiled as & receipt • By hanking and paying by 
check the students tend to acquire the habit ot 
thinking twice before the,- write checks to ape 
money, a practice, it is gratifying to find,. they 
follow as ruthful.ly outside the School as within 
its walls. • 

Music art therapy, whi·ch I consider to include all 

the arts and crafts, for the Good Shepherd Institute supply 

new interests for the em0tionall7 d1eturbed, afford an 

oppertunity for ego and group support, contribute to a feel-

ing of aeconpli nt in a sometimes very 1ty lif•e/J and 

provide above all an opportunity to e~te a type of rec.re-

at.ion vhich ma7 supersede int desires for preTia 

unwholesome and unhealthy recreatio,_.. 

11Ple&sUJ'e- seeking tor the adoleseent i8 often a com
bination ot rhythm., color, noise, and somewhat 
anuialistie body moveoent. in dance and posture. 
Channeled and guided,. these same qualities and actions 
become culture, poise, control and animation. The 
Group Mother, through a eincere acceptance of what 1 
good in teen-age music; what i• ref,ined in posture; 

41. Where Problems Are Solved, P•lleti•r Training 
School for Girls {Lo.s Ange1es, California). Date and Publisher 
do not appear on thi.e pamphlet . 

,I 
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wh.at ia allowable in dancing, is the one who will 
able to direct the tastes and desires of the adole~
eent toward goals of excellence. Gradually, they 
see in her a woman who likes what is beautiful. They 
will see in the Group Oirecto,r a person ot experience 
who takes pleasure in what is best in teen-age enter
tainment as well aa what she enjoys on an adult- level. 
The television programs; the radio entertainment; the 
dancing 1s a treasurehouse from which to draw what i 
p~e_ciou.&::... and to help dis-card what is hurtful; imoral; 
tawdry. 'fhe adoleseent will be reasonable if Group 
:other and Group Directors e1:1.phasize the positiYe goo<i 

in leisure- time pursuits . Wide scope of activity 
should be allow-ed for talent developing . "42 

Thia s te be quite in llne with Freudts id ,t 

the individual takes on t-he °values• of tbe parent. or leader 

until they become part o.t him. It is also in line with Jung's 

thought. 

says, 11110 one- can train the personality unless he has it 

HU8ic, art, and play therapies ea-ch afford the ,tionaU.,-

distur an avenue b1 which to reloase built-up teneiona within 

the personality. ey Gondor., and. lndiTidual P-sychologist, in 

speaking ot pl&y therapy 

the Child can rel.ease tension 

in the ease o-t a little girl who dr, 

to tear it apart. . •44 

.sin the play- situation 

vent 1o bis otions, as 

a witch and then pro-ce:eds 

4--.3. c. o. J\llla> ..... ._.. __ -v-.v ... vr:::-~V' VA a -•--v•a ........ .-.., 
Bellingen Foundation Inc.; ~ - • - · -

York: 

44. Emery I . Condor, 
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The same type of thing occurs in art therapy. In muoie th 

child can rel•ase bis emot.ions dinct.ly depending on the \ype 

ot :1:c he is playing. · ic also giv great sense 

ot aecomplisbmant . In eaeh of these therapies, it is posi.ibl 

to build a good. relationship between the emotionally distur 

child and the provider of this therapy. Condor in the 

essay that "the relationship will give the enild tne 

feeling of security which COl:IOS from having something soll 

45 to lean on- triendly, eneoura.ging support. . tt Fritz Redl 

terms this "ego support." in his book on the aggressive child 

and counts it as one of the most valuable helps --affor<led to 

the em.otionally distu?""bed. child. 

Formal 

As already d1.ecuseed in the seetion on educatiGn in 

Chapter I , individual educa~ion is necessary in & great 

jority of the Institutes of the Good Shepherd. ung i 

in .. complete agr ,t with this devotes a co~plet 

chapter to Individual on __ .., -,-•---r:: 

teel.s that childr.en who resist 

collectiv, thi$ for 

just may not hav.e the particular abilit.ies of ea.ch no 

cbild in a collective educational milieu. They may be 

spelled. and demoralized children or may- be afflicted with 

45 . Ibid. ,, p . 209. 

ey 

l 
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11va.rious psychic abnormalities, either congenital or acqu.ired. •46 

Be .feels that, where individual education is necessary, the paycbia

trist' s analysis is invaluab1e to the educator in the treatment of 

the em.otionally disturbed. 

It would seem that tbe Good Shepherd approach to education 

em.bracing its many facets has much in common with the modern 8 total 

perscmal1ty9 theory in that it seeks to educate the who-le individu

al . Clara Thompson remarks that by 1920, "It had become clear 

tbat neurosis is a disease of the total personality and that therapy 

to be etf'ectiTe, J:1Ust take this into consideration. n47 Freud 

realized in his later years t.he necessity of deTeloping the total 

personality. Adler, of course, being the found.er of Individual 

Psychology !eels that the individual. is of prima importance in any• 

phase o.! treatment and in line with Jung feels that t .reatment 

should proceed along thie line in all re- education o! the individual. 

ln Canada, formal education 1• alm,ost, c011.pl.ete.ly approached 

from the individual point of view vi.thin the Good Shepherd Institutes . 

ach emotionally disturbed child is given special attention as an 

individual in the classroom.. Through the various extra.- cul'ricular 

activities within each Institute the latent and hidden talents or 
1ntal 

the child are developed along vith his emotional, physical., andi ulti f'ae · es . 

46. C. G. Jung, The Development ot Persooality (l'ew York, 
• I .• ~ Bollingen Foun!!lation,, Inc •. ., 1954) , p. 151. 

47. Clara Thompson, H. D,. with the collaboration of Patrick 
Mullahy., Psychoanalysis: Evolution and Developnent {liew York, N. Y. : 
Grove PressJ Inc. , 1950) p. 13. · 
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ewards 

bllsbed part• -o! the routine or the Good 

Shepherd Institutes that rewards be granted for good behaviour, 

work well done, and progress . Ins of the Insti.: , girls 

lib ;Ve been gi' satisfactor,y progress durill8 the 1montb, are 

allowed to go home for a day or a weekend as a &rd. They &rA 

allowed to go to an outsi ntertainment once o.r twice a month 

as a reward in .y ot thee. es . ther Euphrasia says, 

•A mistress who makes a wise distribution ot recompenses, 
being neither t.oo lavish nor too spa.ring, will obtain 
order and peace and make herself loTed by the children~ 

compenees are more effective than punishments. Children 
who are insensible to the latter, are awakened by t.he 
desire ot gaining a prize or the fear or losing it. . 

he rewarding of success attained is a great stimul.ant to a 

healthy outlook on litv•• 

one way or another. EYeeyon 

spurs one on to it 

of a goal remarking, "The fact t.ha.t 

significant bearing on his 

more and more aeeepted. "49 

49. 

t experience success in 

goal and rd 

ufeld st.r s the nece.saity 

individual ' s goals nav, 

.vior 

"Essays 
rutach, 
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In 1959, in Winnipeg, Dr. Peddleheim, an eminent Chicago 

psychiatrist, spoke to a group ot psychologists, soci&l. workers, 

d psychiatrists, on the neeessity of experiencing success. the 

following is a quot.e from the not~s taken at his lecture. 

any ot the difficulties in living are due to the fact that 
people find no meaning in their lite. Some despair of all 
.bility to uialce good.. We all wish to make good. We think 

that we can reach success and we find that the meaning depends 
on what we conceive as the measure of success, and children 
in particular conceive o! success as of what their parents 
concei-re ot success. We set much too high standards tor our
selves and we want our children to demonstrate this to the 
world. We expect. aore o-f the child than of ourselves. To 
help these children to find meaning in lite and to strive for 
success we. haTe to reduce the imge tbey have ot suc-e,eaa to 
something 11.uch more mediocre and in line with their capa..
billtiea. 

The Good Shepherd ' s method ot rewarding goodwill and appli.c-

tion. to make the image of sueeesa attainable to~ 

tionally distUl"bed. Rewaros and sucee:ss help to e8tablish part 

ot th aning of lite-n and bo:t-b Jung and Adler have stressed th 

necessity of having a" ing in life" to help us achieve e. normal, 

bea.ltily outlook, and the correct goals ldrl.ch will bring us th 

rewards we seek. 

Puni rnt~ 

ot too much research has been done on pmtlshment,. Fritz 

to contribute perhaps more than anyone else to modem 

research on this very vital l'6JD.ed1al etep in the re- education of 

the tionally distur, • 'int •Of all, he stNB:JflS that. punish-

,ent cannot be applied with the desired. effects to those who are 
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greatly dieturbed. llother Euphrasi& says: "When a child is 

badly disposed, it. ia, generally speaking, no~ the p:roper time 

50 to puni.sh her. • · Both Redl and Mother iuphrasia here take 

exception to those ps7ehologists who feel that the punishment 

should be given a• near to the time o:f the fault as possible. 

Re.dl has devilled a nWllber of intctrf.ere.nce ~eclmiques 

which the work:ers emplo:, when de.stru:ctive, rebellious, or 

other abnol"Sllal behaviour occUl'a. Theae :int.erference tecb

ldques do not give tbe cbild. a chance to build up a.ggresa:ive 

energy because of punishment but only restrain him fro& further 

exert.ing his hehaviour. Punishment and guilt are not involved 

here. The Good Sltephe"l'd Institute stresses preventive measure 

whi.eh make inte:r.terenee often unnecessary. B.ovever, when t.he 

misdeeds occur there ia a scale of punishment.a . R.edl teels 

that there is an init,ial period in the re-education ot the 

emot,ionally dist.urbed when no pwrl.shment may be g1Yen . In order 

tor the pmrl.shment t.o be etfeet.ive, t.here must be a certain 

degre~_ of ego harmon,-. nAa soon as we deal ld.t.h children in 

whom th-ese very basic ego functic:ms a.re dis.tu:rbed, sueh .a 

technique as punishment, becomes inapplJ.ca.bl•• not only for 

therapeutic, but. tor educational purposee, or even tor the 

50. Practical Rules for ~he Use or the Re ious of the 
GQod ,Shepherd Sf. . Paul, Minn • .: ·'fhe lleWllan Book S'hop, 1943), 
P• 113~ 

-~ 
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51 
purposes of d ehavior." So t : 

punishment will be ettect.iv-e, Redl .feels that the ind1vidual. 

punished should be able to: 

-correctly perceive the intent.ion ot the punishing adult.. 
Connect. the present. unpleasantness vi.th the iDt.em&l con
tribut.ion made by himself in a prerloua piece of behaviour. 
Tie up the present experience of punishment. with a. clear 
tructure pattern so that it can be used latftr on as a 

deterring factor in a moment of temptational ehallenge. n52• 

.other Suphrasia aa;rs , n ••• When we armounce a particular chas

tisement, tor a particular fault, we should explain clearly tb 

conditions. •53 , Thia is in ureement vith .Redl1 s three princi-

pl.es and also with bis general ideas of puni 17, 

that all the Cll'CumBlian, ,t be considered, that s 8 it 

ia better to ignore the wrong completeq, and that at times it. 

ry to punish. 

works, he would tend to b 

Good Shepherd witll r, 

the other hand, on reading Redl1 

penaissive t t : 

to punis. t . However, 

commendation from the Folmdreas, ai repeat lf,.LIUW,Oi tiJDel J 

r daughters, ;you vill obtain more i,,y a. wise conclescen&ion 

inspired by charity~ 

is needed on this topic . 

by- too, great rigidity. •54 Huch research 

51. Fritz Redl and David Wine.man, The Agressive Child, 
(Olenoe, Illinois: The Free Press, 195,7) , p ~ 47'1 . · 

52. Ibid., p. 475 . 

p . ll2. 

S4. Ibid., p. 110. 
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point considered ot •extr1 1mport.anee• by tbe Foun<iresa 

is that •1r we obliged. to separate a child. fro: r companions 

should never shut her up alone.; solitude is a bad counsellor 

tor a chi1d who is not good. •55 Recent research earned OR at 

the University of toba ha8 proved the correctness 0£ this st.ate-

int. 

Infirmary 

It is a well-es~blished pr1.n.e11>l.e t.ha.t. somet.lm.eS an 

individual feel.a pain wtlen there is no organic reason tor it, 

The reason is psychosomatic . At a lecture by a visitiug psychia

trist from. the Province or Jiova Scotia to the Good Shepherd Sisters• 

this t,-pe ot pain was clearly explained. The individual really 

sutters trom this pain. The tionally disturbed. very often suffer 

in thie way. The, treatment adT1sed by the psychiatrist was to 

treat the patient as though she really suffered from the sympto: 

she described . For instance, it a child is having ~xam:\nation., 

she ma7 deYelop a seTere pa.in in her stomach. The procedure is to 

keep her home in bed the wb.o1e day. The next day, the pain is gonv. 

In other cases, stated by Dr. Oller, the •emotional 

state may be the fa.ctor in the origin ot the illness or the aggra-

vation or it.•56 1-so, "There is no doubt that the ladjusted 

\ient has always experienc ,re ditfieult.iee. in overcomlng 

5,5. Ibid., p . 114. 
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a physical disease than the well- adjust considerable 

be brought about by physieal tr 

with correlated ps7ehotherapeutic teobnique . n57 

1mprov, nt C, 

s alr, 

sholnl in this thesis, understanding is important in 

therapeutic treatment. 

.,.. ___ .,..,_.., ··--- ot the Good Shepherd Institute 

psycho-

"Sickness by i solating and withdr awing h.er fro:m her 

u 1 occupatiens, is a sort o.t retreat; •••• n58 om.et s th 

iclmess is a psychological withdrawal of the child fra 

ordinary routine or tro e situation with which he cannot 

e-ope . '!'he treatment afforded is kindness with the nec::essa.17 

preseriptions by the doctor when they a.re necessary. The 

attitude or the Group Mother is to be one of underst.andin. 

kindness, and the oeeasien ot illness, whether real or imaginary, 

is to be used tor the purpose of promoting more understanding 

betw the Group Mother and the ,tionally diatu;rbed with a 

view to holpi.ng to solve the essential probleJIS of this par

ticular girl. 

n interesting caution &t.-ated in the Practical Rule=s i-B. 

that: "Noi :hould be absolutely forbidden in the Wirma.ry. 11 59 

Miss Laird, a psychologist at the University ot Montreal, 

57. Ibid. , p. 232. 

59. Ibid., p . 164. 

LLlW I 

I 

.....I 
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lecturing at the Nova. Seoti.a Training S.chool, '"'ept. :r ll, 

1957,. said that with the emotionally- disturbed; JtNoi 

ept at a distance. • Picard says: fff>roper education 

are based on the substance at silence. n60 

•The silent substance that relieYee man ot the oppress.iveness 

ot things is lacking int.he world todq. •61 ttlfhe subst.ance ot 

si1ence is necessary for recreation, and it 1s also necessary 

tor havpiness . •62 

The point of similarity between the Good Shepherd pay-

eholog and 

point ot difference i: 

tDent is that ot understanding; th 

ce . Although some psychologist 

agree with this princip1e,. aha st. 

t. in the m w.o.rld except. 

nt. or the Con.vent . I s the 

si-

ble to give this type. of tre 

vi.thin the c.loiaf.ered envir1 

silence wherein the graee ot G ·orks the secret of the sucoes 

of the Good Shepherd all over the world? The writ.er bas thought 

.d hard about this and re.spectfully suggests that psychia

trists might take a second look at the therapeutic value of 

sil.ence. Even it the silence ot the cloistered en•ironment is 

not available, there 1s a silence still existing in the country-

side . Hot 

be establish 

60. Max Pie~, The ··-· -- -- ----··--i 
Godm.en (Chicago, Illinois: 

61. Ibid., p. 68. 62. Ibid., p. 70. 

that t 

the noi 

choola 

d dia-

a . Stanley 
1', 1952), p . 69. 
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traction of cit7, as she put it. 

The Dorpitoty 

As treated in Chaptel' Il, it will be noted that •silence• 

plays the largest part. 1n t. ,yehology exercised in th-e dond.-

tor.r. As the Ta.lue ot silence bas been discussed in tl'le pre-

cettin. 

they, 

edl in ,c.A.,Ulg of t 

th 

will not treated here, but 

.to17 will be reviawed . Fri ts 

says: 

ming awakening coM5-1, ·ould 

se a relaxed routine . He believes that it is pos:sible with 

a :rigid routine to f: 

ero 

,otionally disturbed: even 

uaents , who are read7 to go 

to breakfast, for instance, wait until the others are ready 

builds up frustration . The Good 

that ttNo child ll b t ' 

r ,. 1a 

.ontitory until all 

b.3 . F:r-its Redl and Oari.d 
( G1encoe, Illinois, Thi 

11111111111111111111 
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are ready (except those charged to open the vindows, light the 

64 . 
lamps, etc . ) nor be allowed to work there .• The exception 

1n this at :nt could take care of those wb.o are ready betore 

the others and whom the Group Mother notices become impatient 

with waiting . 

The Dining Room. 

The va.lue ot silence is seen again in the init.1al 

period in the dining reom with it• purpose to establish order 

and to facilitate the eerving. Redl • s second upe.ct o.f rout,~e 

a.pplle-s to the dining room after tdie aerYi.ng, where attention 

i8 given to ind.ividua.l needs so that the children do not. bee 

frustrated at not being a.'ble to eat. t.he prepared. meal though 

hungry. 

Chant and Sign1>ri in their book on Interpretive 

Psychologz stress the need of consideri.Qg t.be environment and 

customs or those whom we would understand and help. Group 

'.others of the Good Shepherd are reminded of the :orta.nne or 

tollo.lling the local euetoms in the re- education of the e1r10tion-

lly disturbed. The Foundress says: 

that in 
t 

circumstances,-doing the best you can,- re:memberiug that,. 
ccording to the spirit. o! our vocation,. we should make 
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our.selves. ttall things to all men. • In one ot our houses 
at Rome they had preserv'ed. the French cooking end several 
customs contrary to Italian usages . What was the conse
quence? The penitents could nc,t accustom them.sel•es to it, 
they were dissatisfied, and it was veey difflcult to do 
them a.ey good. In the other house I saw that the penitent.a 
were contented, fond of the religious, vho there.for-e more 
easily won them to God. •65 

Thus it may be seen that. the psychology or the Good Shepherd. ia 

both in agreement with Interpret1Te Psychology and with Red.l' s 

pa,-cholog in tllie sphere. 

J'l.l.Qg brought into tull f1i>Cus the necessity of follow- up 

work with t.hose. under treatment showing that this va ne-ceseary 

part. of the treatmen"t. The reason is to solve the transter-ence 

preblem. The transition home of the Good Shepherd Institute 

provides an opportunity- tor the girl who has just finished her 

re- educat.ion and is now qployed 1n her own job, to adjust 

.ot.ionally and independently with etill a little support fr, 

the nun in charge of the transition home . ' In other words.,. t .he 

transition home afford.a the help she needs in tranete:rring her 

dependence on her Group Mother to dependence upon herself. 

The \ransition ho• furnishe e in'terim period. for the trans-

terence. 

This phase of the rehabilitation is extreMly impor tant 

in help the indiYidual.a to adjust . In •peaking of offenders, 

Caven eays, '"At most, the groupa, wit.h high criainal rates 11&7 

65 . Ibid. , pp. 146-47. 
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be thought ot as those with th ,st difficult adjuetment 

preblem. • 66 Thus we see that the Good Shepherd is full¥ aware 

of this psychological problem of adjustment and has sought. to 

solve it with the transition home . 

The re :e ot the Good Shepherd i& 

clirect.ed towards all the emotionally disturbed and it is among 

this group that we find unmarried mothers . It is most necessary 

to have sueh homes as t-hese tor many· reasons, one ot whi.cb is to 

give the unmarri• ther an environment of calm during such 

distressing period. Being tionally disturbed, there is a 

consequent effect on her pby-sical condition. Je;rsild says, 

It is, therefore, conceivable as 

psychological condit.ion might 

or disturbed, for 

.t a mother ' a 

II.illlllUllCated i.ndirectly. 68 

The Go'Od Shepherd tries to create an atmosphere cft 

C and acceptance on the part. of th1 fther-to- be so as to 

prepare the mother to accept the child with beneficial attitudes. 

66. Ruth Shonle CaTan, Criminology (New York: Thomas Y. 
Crowell •Company, 1955), p. 67. 

67. Arthur T. Jersild_, Child Pszcholop: (Englewood 
Cliffs, N. J . : Prentice-Hall, Inc . , 1960)~ p . 35. 

68. Ibid., p. 35. 
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It also endeavors to build up her character. Jersild state,s 

that the character-structure ot the mother ia of vital im.por-

tance . Sullivan belieY:es that the attit of the mother has 

direct ef.tect..s on the infant in such an act,lrlty as teeding . 

He eays, according to Jersild# ttthere is a kind of tional 

linkage., involving emotional contagion or co:mJ.J:union, between 

the baby and other signi!icant people { th nurse) . 

If the mother hated the pregnancy, and deplores the child, it 

is pediatric commonplace that there are teediog dit'!icultie 

vi.th the child. "69 The Good Shepherd t.-ra s t.o change such 

ttitudes of hat-,ed anci re.jection to those o~ love and ac.cept.ance 

on the part of th ther. It. would see.m t.bat the e.nVi.ronment 

of the Unmarried Mothers Home is most condueive to th'is. 

Staff 

Fritz Redlin bis book ·Children Who Rate tells hew his 

workers in Pioneer House in Chicago were trained to hold their 

patience during great behavioral displays an<i breakdowns . A 

with this •irtue 

ot pati,enett . The Foundress gives the tollo· counsel: 

ttTribulation should not raise a tempest in our soul; in the mids;t 

or exterior opposit.-ion peace and calm must dwell within us. "'1Q 

69 . Ibid.• P• 65. 

the 
194.3} , 
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Auguet Ai,chhorn in Wayward Youth says, "'?he workers 

wen to maintain their selt-eontrol however exc-essi•e the 

conduct became. 871 He 'Was C:()nducting an experiment w:i.tb. wa,y

ward boys at tbiis pa.rt,icular ti.e,. It ·can be seen from t.his 

remark ot Aicbborn1 s and from Redl•a ideas as expressed in 

Children Who, Hate, that selt--control and ael.f'.-disci.pline are 

ecnai.dend essential qualit.i,es ot tho~n• who are engaged in the 

work of re---~ueation• 

Self- disc:iplln• enables th& Good Sbephel'd nun to work 

under· the. gnat,ist difticultie,s with the most di$t:urbed 

children. It is enjoined qy the RtU.e ot St . Augustine which the 

nun follows daily. The Good Shepherd noo also makes an exami

nation ot conscience twice a day and through this mediua hopes 

to eradicate certain fault& ot character. .Jung would aeem to 

appro:ve ot t.M.s when he says. "lf t ,here is anything that we 

wieb to ebange in our child:re.n,, we abould tirn examine it and 

s-ee wb•the.r it is not some,thtng that.. could better be changed in 

ourselves,. •72 It is easy to see the parallel here. 

It ie, necessary in re- education .as in educat-ion to 

consider and to improve the, methods constantly. ,Erne.st. Papar.uik 

7l.,. Altg\lst Aichhom, Wayward Youth {Bew York~ I . t •. 
He,ridian Bo-oks, 1957),, p .. 1,3,3. ' 

72,. c. G. JllJl~,, Oevelopm.ent o~ f•r~onalit.x; (New York: 
Bollingen Foundat'tion., Inc. ,, l:9$4):, p. l.70 . 
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0But the director and his atatt muat check constantl7 on 
thei~ vo.r k and b• ready to. change and to improve their 
approach and JDBthoda at any tiae . The achieTe-..ents of a.ay 
prof'ession depend largely on the morale, discipline, know
ledge, and skill of its work•ra• ••• Thia holds true 
especially for work in an institution which treats 
educates cbildren. Besides careful profes,si.onal pre- job 
training,, permanent in- service training, J01nt. conferences 
of all staff MJlbers which will help thea to integrate 
their work, conferences or all staff members working with 
an individual child are essentiai. •73 

'fhe same type of thinking is to1m.d in the directive of Mother 

Euphra:sia in which she says, 1'We should always show good-will 

to improve,. py eonau:lting pe'l'sons out.e-i.de, learning bov tbing-s 

74 are done elselibere,, et.c . n• She, as veil as St.. John Eudes., was 

~.ost anxious that· chan£e . wnen they were justified. It 

is to be noted th.at the Grollp Mothers ot t.he lish- spealdng 

countrie:s now undert,,aka a two-year course at the Institute 

for Child Care at St . Louia University. 'l'he.re 1.s a si.milar 

institute in France tor the European Sis\ers. The following 

excerpt fro repo·rt is Npl"inted here as an exa.aple of the 

application or t:he dir,ective on improveJ1ent and aa an example 

or the type of specialised training that tb,e Sutera of the 

Good Shepherd are endeavoring to secure for as .many •of the 

staf':f' as possible. 

The Sister 1n charge of the Sisters• pedagogical 

7J . Ernst 2apanek., "A IIew Approach to Institutional Ca.re 
for Children, n: Essays in Individual PsYcholo.gy (Hew York, B. Y.: 
Grove Press, Inc . 1959) , p . 1.51. · 

P• 14ue 
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training hae a Master• s Degre.e in Social Work and 
has had several extra courses in va.rioua fields
psychology, child .care 1n institutions, rnental 
hygiene, child guidance, and several oth•r sub
jects . The Directttse or the Re-education Centre 
has a Ba.che~or•ir Degree in Sociology a.rid Psycholog;r 
and is a certified psychologist. All the Sisters 
who are teaching are qualified and are registered 
by tbe Department of Education, whieh bas also 
registered our school. Our school is also re£is
tered. by Social Weltare ·as a child- caring institu
tion . Some or our sisters are taking university 
courses in theology, ps,-ebology,. aoci.o.log7, 
criminolog, and edueation. n75 · 

Ft-om the above, it may be seen that the J:Jethod employ~d by the 

Institute o.r the Good Shepherd in the training ot their otatt 

is in line with the psychologist ' s id • s noted in 

Chapter II, weekly assemblies are to be held of th.e Group 

Mother and her aid.es and, of course, in-service training ie 

going on continually.. For instance, in the Halifax convent 

while the wr,itor was training, a univeJ"si.ty professor came 

to the convent tor two years giving a courso in pa;rchology; 

also, every Friday morning for a pe~iod of several months, 

there was a. seminar conducted by one of the psychiatrists in 

the cit,-. Thie type ot training is somewhat similar in a.11 

convents in that certain basic subject:i aueh as psychology, 

soc~ology, and cri.mnology are given special attention. 

The writer wishes to draw particular attention to 

the section on Religion and Staff in •Chapter ll of this theais 

75. Sister M. Madonna, R-G- u., 
ot the Good Sgepherd in South Atric 
1960)., p. l. 
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and the importance of religion in the lite of tne staff and 

of its consequent influence in the inter-pe-rsonality- relation-

hips with th ulliva.n, ·Ferenczi, 

, .d 

of' tten o 

at.af' f ot this Order. Perhaps reat d 

ch religious tul.tills her Vows of 

Obedience, 
~-

.d Zeal and co- operates with 

the other Jllemb~rs of the staff, outstanding 

the r 
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•paat- centered,tt that is., they are very much concerned. with 

the past of the indi vid.ual. 'The psycholog of the Good 

Shepherd is veey definitely 11fut.ure-centered. • lt i a 

:recognized that Jung and Adler are soae-what. 11f'uture- cente"'1" 

but not to the same, degree as the Good Shepherd. 

Another difference enets in the degree to which silence 

is used as a tool o! therapy in the original ttcomaend&tions 

ot tb.e Foundresd . It has been not-ed that the us• or silenc 

is decreasing in the present application of it in the el.asses 

in the Good Shepherd. It would seem to be a. great loss. 

There is also a dit!erence when we consider punishment . One 

ot the Good Shepherd fundamental prlne1ples 14 to p:revent,, 

situa.tioM developing which would merit punishment and t .o 

re-educate the $t.udent $0 tba"t:t she becomes more and more eapabl 

ot preventing such s.itua.ti.on:, trom gaining ascendancy over her. 

Another great di!terenee existe in the training or the 

staff of the Good Shepherd Institute. The staff ia especially 

trained and oriented 1n attitudes of acceptance, recognition, 

and kindness with regard to the emot,ionally disturbed. Eaeh 

nun daily strives to improve in every way so that she, may be 

better able to re .. edueat-e thoee placed in her care. Her lite 

is dedicated t,o re- education. It is dif.fieult to afford the 

same training or self outside or a religious institute but it 

:ls possibie . 
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After having done a great deal ot reading in com

piling this thesis, the writer concludes that with the 

exception of the ma.in diff•rence• listed above, the psy

chology of the Good Shepherd is parallel in moat in~tancea 
-~ , 

to at least one ot the three baeic schools considered , 

here and in Jll8l\7 instanc-es to all three. Th.e reader ia 

reminded of t.be,. lact that1:.,the!writer is ru>t a psychologist. 

H.owever, this topic has been treated to the best other 

ability 'trom her experience as a Good Shepherd nun,, from her 
' 

expe.rience as a. teaeher, andgfroli her study ot psychology. 
, I,. -

This work has been pursued with the nope that, perhaps, a 

psyehologiat might eontinu• the reaea.r.ch into: tli! , P•YcholQQ 
1.!"\·.t!l· i] ,~ " 

ot the Good Shepherd. . 

JiP.-. ! ~f'Jl. 1 ,; • 't • 
C • ,-

~ f',!).I(,._ I 

• ., 

icl'i .t1(1 A& t. 
" ht>.:t 

. 
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